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~~Briefs' Shamir agrees to peace conference 
:t 

• 

(' s console 
survivors of bus accident 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. - Grief 
t ounselors consoled survivors 
Thursday after a bus with a Girl 
Scout contingent careened off a 
fllOllntain road and rolled down a 
rocky slope, killing seven and 
njuring dozens. 

• 'They were doing pretty well, 
but they're just trying to cope, H 

id the Rev. Malachy McGinn, 
who was with the girls at Desert 
Hospital. 
I The chartered yellow school bus 
apparently lost its brakes, causing 
Wednesda y' s crash. 

¥arkinson's disease linked 
,fa body defect 

BAR HARBOR, Maine (AP) -
Scientists may have tracked down 

. the long-sought cause of Parkin
'son's disease with the discovery of 

defect in the "energy factories' 
Assocl.'ed Prtw in muscles of people with the 

without use of his tonSUt t ailment, a researcher said Thurs-
• ' day 

to work on hIS golf pmt, p' k' 'd' ked b ar Inson s I sease, mar y i----------, shaking of the hands and a shuf
, fling gait, afflicts some 500,000 
I 'older Americans. 

I . ' The patients suffer from death of 

am I n brain cells in the portion of brain 
mat causes movement, but the 
1eason for the brain cell loss has 
InOI been known, , 

, If the researchers have indeed 
found the cause, the discovery 

I could lead to simple methods of 
preventing the disease. 

powered the Minnesota TwiDa ,Gas tax increase for 
the Ne~ York Yankee. 12-.l highways in jeopardy 

rught. 
two homen and drove in 
as Minnesota rspped l 

on-lUlI'n 20 hits. Mike Pagliar. 
hits and Mack and 

each got three as the Twim 
for the sixth time in Beven 

Tapani (8-7) allowed 0lIl 

five hits in seven inniup 
Sanderson (10-7) wu 
out in the second and 101 

straight decision. '\be 
have lost four in a 1'01 
of 10. 

hit his 23rd home run rib 
in the second, starting tht 

outburst. Mack hit his 10th 
with two outs and RBI 

Dan Gladden and Chuck 
set up Hrbek's aeventh 

grand slam and 11th home 
the season. 

hit a two-run homer and 
added an RBI single in the 

an 11-1 lead, Randy Buab 
home another run in the 

Ancelal 
.. "",1\.,., _ Cecil Fielder hit two 

runs and took over the 
lead with 29, leadinl 

Tigen over the CaJi{or· 
3-1 Wednesday night. 

homered for Detroit'I · 
run 88 the Tigen prevented 
Langston (14-5) from becolll' 

fint 15-game winner ill 
Ex-Tiger Lance Parrish 

for the only run oft' Wak 
(7-9). 

led off the second inninI 
a drive into the lef\.fie\d 

and then connected again 
eighth, breaking a tie willi 

Canseco for most in the 

scattered seven hill, 
none and struck out five ill 

third complete game rI the 
It was his lim compl. 

since Sept. 27, 1988, 
allc)weid lix hita. 
hit his 11th horne run ill 

See AMERICAN, Page 7 

, WASHINGTON (AP) - A 5-cent 
gasoline tax increase hit a poten
tially lethal snag Thursday when 
House Democratic leaders agreed 
to allow lawmakers to vote on 
whether they want pork-barrel 
highway projects enough to raise 
taxes. 

House Speaker Thomas Foley, 
who favors the tax boost and the 
transportation spending it would 
finance, reluctantly bowed to 
Republicans' demands that they be 
allowed a shol)lt stripping away 
the tax. 

"If you want to vote against the 
gas tax, the bill should be scaled 

,down accordingly," Foley cau
tioned, That means that without 
the tax increase many of the more 
than 450 highway "demonstration 
projects' across the country wou Id 
have to be eliminated from the 
$153.5 billion, five-year transpor
tation bi II. 

House committee rejects 
abortion legislation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A House 
committee narrowly rejected legis
lation Thursday that would have 
required many girls seeking abor
tions to notify a parent within two 
days of requesting the procedure, 

The House Energy and Com
merce Committee, which oversees 

government's family planning 
program, rejected the prdposal by 
a mostly party-line 23-20 vote, It 
was the first clear congressional 
defeat suffered by advocates of 
parental notification for abortions, 
said lobbyists and committee aides. 

"The majority in this committee 
in favor of abortion anyway, so 
not surprising: Rep, Thomas 

Bliley, R-Va., who sponsored the 
measure, said after the vote. 

r---------, Croatian president calls up 

CU8tom FurnitWl ".. 
Lohaul' 29 point., 11 

. and lix 3.. CurnDl 
Kevin Smith ac:ond" 

and hit five 3-pointen. 

minutet remaininl, FIlII 
101t Ita lead at 97-88, 

had ITOWD above ten "". 
time •. Fint National (I11III 
to with 4 .trailbt polno \0 

al()()..971ead. After LohaIII 
a .hot and called tiJDII!GI 
fallinl out of boUJldl. 

nailed a twitting 3-~ 
Lohaul Cuttom FutDI-

2 at 102-100 wltb II 
left. 

military reserves 
ZAGREB, Yugoslavia (AP) -

Squeezed by military foes and 
growing internal dissent, Croatia's 
pteSident announced the call-up 

of a11 reserve forces. 
continued to rage 

~~41~9.lic Serbian militants 
". ",.n,o" defense forces, this 

two towns on the 
Danube River separati ng Croatia 

Serbia. At least four people 
were killed, according to the state 
news agency Tanjug and Croatian 
media, 
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Baker will meet 
with Palestinians 
Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir accepted 
on Thursday a U,S. formula for 
historic Middle East peace talks 
with the Arabs, saying Secretary of 
State James Baker had assured 
him the issue of Palestinian rep
resentation would be resolved to 
Israel's satisfaction, 

On that basis, Shamir agreed to 
submit the proposal to the Israeli 
Cabinet on Sunday. A senior U.S. 
official said he was confident of 
approval. 

An exultant Baker said a confer
ence with face-to-face negotiations 
between Israel and its Arab neigh
bors was "no longer simply a 
dream." 

Shamir told an Israeli television 
interviewer, "We have agreements 
with representatives of the United 
States on the makeup of the Pales
tinian delegation. There will be no 
PLO men there; there will be no 
residents of east Jerusalem and 
there wiU be no people from the 
Palestinian diaspora." 

President Bush and Soviet Presi
,dent Mikhail Gorbachev 
announced Wednesday in Moscow 
that they intended to convene the 
peace conference in October, and 
Bush sent Baker to Israel to deal 
with final sticking points. 

Baker said work remained to be 
done before the peace conference 

See MIDEAST, Page 5 

'1lOtilk 

U.S. Secretary of State James Baker shakes hands with Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir during a meeting at Shamir's office Thursday. 

The two announced that the I raeli gov rnment had conditionally 
accepted Baker'S proposal for a Middle Ea t peace conference. 

Republics urged to avoid isolation 

Associated Press 

President Bush, flanked by two U.S. Marines in dress blues, speaks in 
front of the monument at Babi Var in Kiev. The monument 
commemorates the 100,000 Ukranian Jews executed by the Nazis. 

Police collect evidence, 
will 'eventually make arrest' 
JoJeen Mahaffey 
Daily Iowan 

The city's rash of summer bur
glaries is receiving full-time atten
tion from the Iowa City Police 
Department Bureau of Investiga
tions - and officials say an arrest 
will eventually be made. 

"We are confident we will eventu
ally make an arrest,' said 
Sergeant of Investigations Tommy 
Widmer. 

"We have suspects, but we need to 
put all the evidence together before 
an arrest is made; he added. 

Widmer said that more than one 
group of individuals is committing 
the burglaries, 'The groups are 
immature pe~ns - juveniles or 
young adults; he said. 

Many different areas of Iowa City 
have been struck by the burglaries, 
and sometimes two or three have 
occurred in one particular area, 
Several burglaries in the Delwood 

Street area, for example, occurred 
all in one day. Widmer said this is 
unusual. 

Burglars target their break-ins 
through "What the movies call 
'staking out' or what I call driving 
around and trying to fUld a place to 
break into," Widmer said. 

The majority of the residences that 
are burglarized have telltale signs 
that the occupants are away -
newspapers on the steps, mail in 
the mailbox or an empty driveway, 
Widmer said, 

"People need to leave their lights 
on with a timer. A robber will go by 
at 7 p.m. and 2 a,m. and notice the 
saIDe lights are on, realizing no one 
is home,' Widmer explained, 

The items most frequently stolen 
are easily transported items With 
high value such as jewelry and 
money" Widmer said. 

"It is evident they are looking for 
money and jewelry because these 
people are ransacking bedrooms. 

Brian Friedman 
Associated Press 

KIEV, U,S.S.R. - President Bush 
admonished restie.. Soviet 
republics on ThU1'8day to avoid a 
"hopeless course of isolation" in 
their bid for more freedom. He 
warmly endorsed Mikhail Gorba
chev's formula for holding the 
fractious nation together. 

Before ending a three-day Soviet 
visit, Bush also made a pilgrimage 
to Babi Yar, placing a wreath at 
the forested ravine where Nazis 
slaughtered Jews by the tens of 
thousands 50 years ago and vowing 
that "this sort of murder will never 
happen again." 

He used the stop bere in the 

Tommy Widmer 

(Bedrooms) are psychologically the 
most secure rooms in the home, 
and people feel safe storing items 
there,~ Widmer said. 

Many of the burglars have gained 
entry to homes by breaking glass, 
which Widmer said is not common. 

"In a town this size, neigh bon will 
hear the glass break and call the 
police: Widmer said. "It amazes 
me that we haven't gotten more 

See BURGLARIES, Page 5 

DI ceases publication until Monday, Aug. 26; 
libraries cut hours; commencement is tcxlay 
UI News Services 

TM Daily Iowan will not be pub
lished over the interim period 
beginning Aug. 5 but will resume 
publication Monday, Aug. 26. Dl 
offices will remain open over the 
break from 8 a.m. to 4 p .m. 

The ill libraries will reduce hours 
of operation Aug. 3 to Aug. 27. At 
the Ul Main Library, the north 
entrance will be closed throughout 
the period. The building will be 

open via the south entrance from 
7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. and from nOOn to 5 
p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays, 

ill Summer Commencement cere
monies will be held Friday, Aug. 2 
at Hancher Auditorium. Graduate 
and bachelor's degrees will be 
awarded to 970 students during 
the ceremonies being held at 2 p.m. 
for graduate students In the Gra
duate College and at 8 p.m. for 
undergraduates in the Colleges of 

Liberal Arts, Business Administra
tion, Engineering, Medicine and 
Education, 

UI President Hunt.er Rawlings will 
deliver a speech to students at both 
ceremonies. 

More than 221,400 degrees have 
been granted since the ill was 
founded in 1847, including those 
awarded this summer. Commen~ 
ment cerem~nies are open to the 
public. 

Ukraine 88 a platfonn to couns!'1 
restraint upon the republic in 
their demands for autonomy from 
Moscow. 

"We cannot tell you how to reform 
your society," aaid Bush, tanding 
ben.eath a towering marble statue 
of Lenin in the Ukrainian Parlia
ment. "We will not try to pick 
winners and losers in political 
competition betwe n republics ... 
and the center. 

"That is your business. That's not 
the business of the United States 
of America," he said. 

He rejected what he called-a false 
choice" between supporting Gorba
chev or "independence-minded 
leaders throughout the U.S.S,R," 

But Bush lavished praise on the 

leader he I n. behind in Moscow, 
saying Gorbachev Kha achIeved 
astonishing things,-

"Ris policies of glasnost, pere
stroika and democratization point 
toward the goals of freedom, 
democracy and economic liberty· 
said Buah. 

To grumble from some Ukrainian 
lawmakers, Bush praised the 
Union Treaty that Gorbachev and 
leaders of nine republics struck in 
April to hold nine republics 
together in a federation . 

Six other republics, including the 
three Baltic states, have diadair 
the treaty. The United States has 
never recognized the Soviet anne
xation of Lithuania, Latvia and 
Estonia. 

MIL WAUKEE SLA YINGS. 

Officers disregarded 
witnesses' statements 
Robert Imrie 
ASSOCiated Press 

MILWAUKEE - Three officers 
were inside Jeffrey Dahmer's 
apartment two months before body 
parts were found there, and they 
let a naked boy stay with him 
because they thought it was "a 
boyfriend-boyfriend thing," it was 
disclosed Thursday, 

One officer later laughed and joked 
about his partner being "deloused" 
after investigating Dahmer's apart
ment May 27, according to a tape 
recording released Thursday of the 
officen' conversations on police 
radio. 

Later, a woman caller insisted to 
police a child had been molested, 
but one of the three officers told 
her they believed the 14-year-old 
boy W88 an adult. 

The remains of the Laotian boy 
were found among the 11 dismem
bered bodies in Dahmer's apart
ment, and the three 6fficen have 
been suspended. Police 88Y Dah
mer, 31, has confessed to killing 17 
people since 1978, including three 
at his grandmother's home in sub
urban Milwaukee and one in Ohio, 

The Milwaukee Journal, quoting 
sources familiar with the police's 
internal investigation, reported 
Dahmer later told police he killed 
the boy, Konerak Sinthasomphone, 
as soon as the officen left the 
apartment. 

Photos of previous victims were 
strewn on the floor, and Dahmer 
later told police there was a body 
in his bedroom "smelling like 
hell," the newsp4per said, 

But police union lawyer Laurie 

"There was nothing to 
raise the suspicion of 
foul play." 

Laurie Eggert, police 
union lawyer 

Eggert, who confinned the three 
officen were in the apartment, 
said they saw no evidence to 
suggest anything was wrong. 

Witnesses have said the boy was 
bleeding from his buttocks, but 
Eggert said the officen didn't see 
any blood, She said the officen 
tried to interview the boy, but he 
appeared highly intoxicated and 
"did not respond." 

Eggert said paramedics called to 
the scene determined he didn't 
require treatment before officers 
took Dahmer and the boy back to 
the apartment for further investi
gation. 

She said Dahmer was "calm, 
relaxed and showed no sign of 
trying to hide anything. No sign of 
nervousness as if a person was 
trying to hide a crime.' 

Eggert said the officers toLd the 
union there was no smell in the 
apartment to make them suspi
cious. She also said the only photos 
the officers saw were artistic 
drawings of nude, muscular men 
on the walls and some photos of 
Sinthasomphone posing in his 
underwear. 

She said the officen "believed that. 
See DAHMER, Page 5 
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• m revenues 
announced 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The rece88ion 
appears to have bottomed out in 
Iowa, a state fiscal expert said 
Thursday as he released figures 
showing state revenues rose 7.4 
percent in July. 

Preliminary figures show the state 
collected $202.36 million in taxes 
last month, up from $188.42 mil
lion in July 1990. 

"It's probably a little better than J 
thought it would be for the 
month," said Dennis Prouty, 
director of the Legislative Fiscal 
Bureau. 

Prouty released his analysis of 
July revenues Thursday. The Iowa 
Department of Management will 
release the official monthly 
revenue report next week. 

, Prime Rib 
118E. W •• hlnglon 337-4703 

0. 
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Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 
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OPEN HOUSE 
OAKWOOD VILLAGE 

CONDOMINIUMS 
.~ 

201 21st Ave. Place, Coralville 

Sat., Aug. 3 & Sun., Aug. 4, 2-4 pm 

All units completely remodeled. New carpet, appliances, 
counter tops, ceiling fans. 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms. 1 bedrooms 
starting at $23,900, 2 bedrooms starting at $36,500. 3 bed· 
room townhouses starting at $49,900. Quiet environment, 
pool and clubhouse. Walk to Target, K-Mart, Eagles, Hy-Vee 
and other shops, or bus to Iowa City. 351-5572 or 351-2412. 
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Board learns 
-funding for ) 
-
Larry Offner 
Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board 01 

\ Supervisors learned Thursday thai 
, the Youth Homes juvenile facili~ 
• in Iowa City would be receivilll 

lees ITIOney from the state of Iowa, 
I , Ii if Dick Myers said th, 

, !tio longer repay Yoult 
~ other than its state 

I rtf.. .ou ed daily fees. Youl! 
\ Homes is a non-profit organization 

r1l'llt incorporated in 1972, tha 
• operates a residence and tempor 
• ary shelter for minors adjudica~ 

I delinquent or awaiting the disposi 
\ tion of their cases. 
I Myers said Johnson County'sjuv\ 

( nile justice administration budge 
• \ was about $90,000 last fiscal yeal 
\ Of this amount, approximatel 
I I $20,000 was paid to the stat 

I which then "passed through" th 
I payment to Youth Homes for it 

I operating budget, 
Myers suggested if the state WE 

TRIAL 

July is the first month of the 
state's fiscal year, and Prouty 
cautioned against reading too 
much into the monthly report. It 
showed personal income tax 
receipts up 1.4 percent from a year 
earlier, while sales taxes shot up 
15.7 percent. Prouty said much of 
the sales tax increase was probably 
due to an additional tax processing 
day in July 1991. 

IOWA CflY'S BARBEQUE I: Schlote:s a1 
HEADQUARTERS! ; premedltat{ The state budget for the year is 

based on an official estimate of 
revenues rising about 5 percent 
through June 30, 1992. Prouty said 
he does not feel that estimate 
should be changed and that con
tinued dry weather could hurt 
fann receipts later in the year. 

"We're at a period of time where 
rain is very important to Iowa 
crops," he said. 

But Prouty said he feels the state 
economy is emerging from reces
sion. 

"I would say that we've probably 
bottomed out," he said. "The eco
nomy should be picking up a bit." 

Democratic legislators and an aide 
to Republican Gov. Terry Branstad 
reacted warily to the July revenue 
report. 

"I don't know if you can put much 
into one month of receipts at the 
beginning of a fiscal year," said 
Senate President Joe Welsh . 

AI GoldisiDaily Iowan 

These young men appear to have other things on some water football at the Coralville Reservoir 
their minds besides classes and finals as they play beach Thursday afternoon. 

Fresh steaks & 
chops cut to order 

Lean ground beef 
great for burgers 

Wide selection 
of fresh seafood 

Fine Wines & Beer 

Famous for our Bratwurst! 

HZ1 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337-2167 

Branstad fights proposed federal ban Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran

stad wants fellow governors to join 
him in battling a proposed federal 
ban on the spread of sports gam
bling. 

Branstad is against the measurs 
po,," ~ing considered in Congress 
becaub.. he feels it would infringe 
on states' rights and might lead to 
a national lottery to compete with 
state games, an aide said, 

In a letter to the chainnan of the 
National Governor's Conference, 
Branstad said the ban would elimi
nate a potential source of revenue 
for states caught in a financial 
squeeze. 

"This non-tax source of revenue is 
used by states to support a wide 
'Variety of important domestic pro
grams in such areas as education, 
economic development and health 
care," Branstad said. "The revenue 

is needed in part to offset the 
continued mandates for new expen
ditures ordered by the federsl 
government." 

Branstad, who twice cited moral 
grounds for vetoing legislation to 
establish an Iowa lottery, said in 
his letter that nearly two-thirds of 
the states now have lottery pro
grams. Although he has opposed 
gambling, Iowa now has a lottery, 
pari-mutuel betting at dog and 
horse tracks, and casino riverboata. 

A bill introduced by Sen, Dennis 
DeCom:1ID, D-hrh., would ban 
states from allowing any type of 
sports betting, including sports 
lotteries. The bill would not affect 
types of sports gambling now 
allowed in Nevada and Oregon. 

Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, is a 
co-sponsor. An aide, Alex Sachs, 
said Harkin believes sports gam
bling is a federal i88ue because the 
games are played across state 

lines. 
Iowa's other senator, Republican 

Charles Grassley, has reservations 
about the bill similar to Branstad's 
but has yet to make a decision on 
the legislation, said an aide, Caran 
McKee. Grassley is a member of 
the Judiciary Committee. 

Richard Vohs, a spokesman or 
Branstad, said the governor's 
stand on the bill is a states' rights 
issue. 

"He doesn't believe Congress 
sliould be in this area because it is 
one that belongs to the stste," 
Vohs said. 

Medical examiner confinns murder, 
suicide in Riverside shooting deaths 
Associated Press 

BURLINGTON -Autopsies show 
that a Wellman man committed 
suicide after killing the owner of 
the Kalona Sales Barn, a medical 
examiner has ruled. 

Washington County Medical Exa
miner Dr. Dennis Shimp ruled 
Wednesday that Walter Jay 

Kempf, 49, of Wellman died of a 
self-inflicted gunshot wound to the 
head. Shimp said Kempf commit
ted suicide after fatally shooting 
Dene Mullet, 48, of Kalona. 

Shimp said Kempf shot Mullet in 
the groin and neck with a 9-mm 
handgun before turning the gun on 
himself. 

, for 
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Ambrisco, St. John announce Ie campaigns 
9am .. 5pm 
Wed.-Sat. 
July 31-Aug. 3 Steve Cruse 

Daily Iowan 

Two local residents. William 
Ambrisco and Jim St. John, 
announced on Thursday their can
didacies for the Iowa City City 
~Council. 

, Arnbrisco is seeking a third tenn 
.on the council. He has served since 
:1984 and was mayor of Iowa City 
'in 1986-87. He is president of 

Welt-Ambrisco Insurance Inc. and 
has been active in the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce and other 
civic groups. 

In a press release, Arnbrisco said 
the environment is one of the most 
important i88ues now facing the 
Iowa City community. He cited the 
"neverending stream of federal 
and state regulations" affecting 
drinking water, solid waste dis
posal and the sanitary landfill. 

"We can balance the interests of 
business and the environment, and 
fm dedicated to doing just that," 
he said in the release, 

St. John is running for the Iowa 
City District A Council Seat cur
rently held by Susan Horowitz. In 
a press release, he said the most 
important issue facing Iowa City is 
funding for the public library, 
which has suffered recent budget 
cuts. 

"I believe a city that can propose 
spending $4.9 million on new soc
cer fields can afford to maintain 
the tradition of a free public 
library," he stated. 

St. John is currsntlyvice chainnan 
of Iowa City Committee on Com
munity Needs and is employed by 
the Johnson County Special 
Elderly and Handicapped Trans
portation System. He is also active 
in I-CARE, Project Green and the 
Iowa Mountaineers. 

lowo Book & Supply 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for this section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mall, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica-

• tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 

, (which appears on the cI<mified ads 
pases) or typewritten and triple. 
spaced on a full sheet of paper, 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis-

• sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 

, 

published, of a contact person in case 
of questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions re!§ilrding the Calendar 
column should be directed to Julie 
Creswell, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading. a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcementsse<:
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 

-- .. . , 

Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 daily e)(cept Saturdays, 
Sundays, le!§ill holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations, 
Second class postase paid at the Iowa 
City Post OffICe under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879, 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $'0 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
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RECYCLING t 
The Daily Iowan uses re,a~ , 

Ink and Is often printed on re~ 
newsprint We encourage our· 
readers to recycle their newspapel5, 

Heather Chase 
, Daily Iowan 

"John did not have the speci! 
intent to kill his wife." 

• This was the testimony Thursdl 
of Dr. Craig Rypma, an expe 

, witness called by John Schlo~ 
defense attorney Davis Foster. 

Schlote is on trial for tI 
\ attempted strangulation of h 
I wife, Johanna (Nicki) Schlote. 

Dr. Rypma, a clinical psycholo~ 
, from Des Moines, began evaluati, 
, of Schlote after Schlote WI 

charged with the crime in Decel 
.I ber 1990. Rypma's testimony ce 

tered on whether Schlote went 
his wife's home on Dec. 3, 19f 

I with the intent to murder her. 
- According to Rypma, "I belie 
• that at that moment and time, 

lost his ability to make a go 
judgment. ... For a moment 

I time he was striking out at h 
But wanting to kill her, I don't! 

I that." 
The doctor repeatedly referred 

, what he called "a flash of anW 
- in which Schlote placed a bal 

\ robe tie around the neck of his w 
and pulled for an undetermiD 
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~,. AmI_~...;.=7_~:_ar_""'-.J 'funding for Youth Homes juvenile facility 

SE 
LAGE 

larry Offner 
, Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
• Supervisors learned Thursday that 
t the Youth Homes juvenile facility 
· in Iowa City would be receiving 

less ney from the state of Iowa. 
• ~\i Dick Myers said the 

" ., lIO longer repay Youth 
,~- other than its state-

• ~ 0 ed daily fees. Youth 
• Homes is a non-profit organization, 

first incorporated in 1972, that 
, operates a residence and tempor-
• ary shelter for minors adjudicated 

delinquent or awaiting the disposi-
• tion of their cases. 

going to retain the $20,000 appro
priated for next fiscal year instead 
of passing it on to Youth Homes, 
perhaps the amount could be deap
propriated from the county pay
ments to the state and paid 
directly to Youth Homes. 

Contacted at his office, Youth 
Homes Director William McCarty 
said budget details are still being 
negotiated with the state. 

The state will not, however, make 
payments over the fixed daily fee 
for each child to meet Youth 
Homes' expenaes as it had in the 
past. 

Supervisor Steve Lacina said this 
is another example of why the 
Board of Supervisors must pay 
c10ae attention to the revenue side 
of the county budget. In the past, 
the expenae side of the budget 
received the aeverest scrutiny by 
the board, with county department 
heads making monthly checks to 
ensure the county remained within 
its budget. 
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• Myers said Johnson County'sjuve
nile justice administration budget 

, was about $90,000 last fiscal year. 
Of this amount, approximately 

Also contacted at his office, 6th 
Judicial District Juvenile Justice 
Administrator Paul Nelson said 
the state had a purchase-of
services contract with Youth 
Homes. Under the contract, Iowa 
pays Youth Homes a fIXed fee per 
day for each child ordered by the 
court into Youth Homes' temporary 
shelter. The child stays at the 
shelter while his or her caae pro
ceeds through the juvenile justice 
system. 

'"The revenue side was more or 
less taken for granted becauae 'it 
comes from taxes,'· Lacina said. 
"Now we are getting theae sur
prises in the middle of the year 
that our revenue is being reduced." 

Order your college ring NOW. 
• $20,000 was paid to the state 
• which then ·pasaed through" the 

payment to Youth Homes for its 
, operating budget. 

JOS1~E~ TS 
o\ Mf." IC A • COL tOI lit IoiQ-

I Myers suggested if the state was 

Nelson said the contract had been 
in effect for aeveral years, and the 
state would continue to bonorit. 

"I think come October we have to 
sit down and real,ly review our 
budget," added Supervisor Charles 
Duffy. 

Date(fime: July 31st· Aug_ 2nd 10:OOam-3:00pm DePOSit Required: $30.00 

I ,.,"' •• 1116111_ University· Book· Store 
Place: . Iowa Memorial Ulion· The Univer$tycilowa· 
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: premeditated, psychologist testifies 
I Heather Chase 
, Daily Iowan 

"John did not have the specific 
intent to kill his wife." 

, This was the testimony Thursday 
of Dr. Craig Rypma, an expert 

, witness called by John Schlote's 
defenae attorney Davis Foster. 

, Schlote is on trial for the 
\ sttempted strangulation of his 
\ wife, Johanna (Nicki) Schlote. 

Dr. Rypma, a clinical psychologist 
• from Des Moines, began evaluation 
• of Schlote after Schlote was 

charged with the crime in Decem
.I ber 1990. Rypma's testimony cen

tered on whether Schlote went to 
his wife's home on Dec. 3, 1990, 
with the intent to murder her. 

"/ believe that what set 
him off was a severe set 
of circumstances - the 
potential loss of 
marriage, the potential 
loss of his child." 

Dr. Craig Rypma, 
clinical psychologist 

number of seconds. 

tionships, a long history of aevere 
mood disturbances, extreme diffi
culty being alone, frequent suicide 
attempts and a desperate desire to 
prevent abandonment. Theae per
sonality factors led ;.0 his psycho
logical diagnosis of Schlote, he 
said. 

Rypma stresaed throughout his 
testimony that premeditation was 
not a factor in Schlote's attack on 
his wife. 

Upon cross-examination, prosecu
tors Janet Lyness and Ann Lahey 
focused on the fact that Rypma's 
diagnosis changed during his con
tact with the defendant. 

BIacII 
Contampotwy Ch., 
59.95 

t According to Rypma, "I believe 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:I ~ I that at that moment and time, he 

lost his ability to make a good 
judgment. . . . For a moment in 

City • 337-2167 

Rypma testified Behlote was not in 
control of himaelf at that moment. 
"I believe that what set him off 
was a aevere aet of circumstances 
- the potential loss of marriage, 
the potential loss of his child." 

The doctor was also questioned as 
to whether Behlote's other activi
ties on Dec. 3 were conscious acts, 
with the exception of the instant 
when he placed the bathrobe tie 
around his wife's neck. 

I~~~~~~~_ i I time he was striking out at her. 
But wanting to kill her, I don't see 

1 that." 

The Schlotes have been separated 
since October 1990. They have a 
2-year-old daughter. 

The effects of the anti-depressant 
drug, Prozac, which Schlote was 
allegedly taking at the time of the 
crime, were again discusaed in the 
proceedings. The doctor repeatedly referred to 

, what he called "a flash of anger" 
- in which Behlote placed a bath

\ robe tie around the neck of his wife 
, and pulled for an undetermined 

After aeveral months of examina
tion, Rypma diagnoaed Schlote as 
having a borderline personality 
disorder. Rypma testified he had 
noted a pattern of unstable rei a-

Rympa stated he was aware of the 
effects of the drug but had not 
focuaed on the infonnation in his 
evaluation of Schlote. 

DIS C 0 

IOWAT 
NEW 

HOT ITALIAN 
SANDWICHES 

Classic Combo 

Italian Meatball 

Italian Beef 
Italian Sausage 

Ham & Cheese 

FREE, FAST, HOT DELIVERY 
Iowa City's Favorite Pizza Purveyor Proudly intro
duces our New Hot Italian Sandwiches. We think 
they'll soon be Iowa City's Favorite sandwiches_ 
For a meal or a snack, try one tonight! HURRYI 

Nf."CSJI'II'lr.i prices good only th ru August 151 

Layers 01 cappocolla, salami & ham topped with mozzarella cheese in an 
Italian bun. Your choice of traditional marinara sauce or garlic sauce. 

Four beef meatballs simmered in our unique pizza sauce and topped with 
mozzarella cheese in an Italian bun. 

Layers of spicy Italian beef and mozzarella cheese in an Italian bun. Your 
choice of trad~ional marinara sauce or garlic sauce. 

Delicately spiced Italian sausage in marinara sauce topped with mozzarella 
cheese in an Italian bun. 

A stack of juicy ham topped with your choice of our award winning mozzarella. 
cheddar, colby, swiss or pepper jack cheese in an Italian bun. Your choice of 
trad~ional marinara sauce or garlic sauce. 

All Pizza Pit sandwiches are made to order. freshly baked and served hot. 
Sandwiches are served wHh a side of chips and pickle. Mustard and mayon
naise are available on the side upon request. 

~~'\ • REAL_. 
~~ 

Each Italian 
Sandwich Is Topped 
With The Finest 
Real Wisconsin Cheese 

USE THE COUPONS FOR DISCOUNTS ON YOUR NEXT PURCHASE ............. , ...............•............•. 
: HAWKEYE PARTY PACK: . FREE 2 UTER : $200 off : 
I G t2 14" 1J

•• • I Ie· rlzzas. with • Any ". I 
: with 3 TOPPi~" For: ANY PIZZA PURCHASE : 16 Pizza : 
I $ 4"!J • 354-1111 I. 354-1111 II 
I 354-1111 I ~ • CUIlomer payl bonl. depotll. No! wfid wilh Nol valid willl piZZI twinl . Nol valld willl olhtr 0 

Gel 2 -14" Pizza Twinl. Wlih 3 TOpping. on , olh ... coupona or aptda!1. One coupon per · coupon. Of apecIaIa. One ~pon per - . '. 
I Eachl One coupon pet purchase. Nol valid e·.> • ....., ... , """"' ......... _O~ _ • _ .,,, ... "'" ..... - .... g;;, . .. . • 
I with olhtr lpeciall Of COUponl . IOWI CIIY' ,. ' • CoralVille Only. . ' I 'I . • Coralville Onty. ,. I 

Cor.MIIe. 01 E.pl ... "15-11 , I 0." 0-2 . bplr ... '5'" " L 0-3 bpi ..... ,5-1, iii ............................. -................. . 
, 

Assorted floor 
Lampslrom 

18.88 
BoOkcases 

O;t, 2S dlnertnl 
wood booIas" 111 
slOc:lt. Pnctd hom 

18.88 

Don't spend your weekend 
getaway in jail. 

Think before you drink. 

Today-Sunday, 
August 4 

Over 25 crafters will 
be at 

Old Capitol Center 

Hours: 
Wednesday - Friday 

10 a.m. -9 p.m_ 
Saturday 

10 a.m. -6 p.m. 
Sunday 

Noon·5p_m 

Old Capitol Center 
Man.~ri. \OIJl . .(jp.tll;s..IOIJft. ·6 p.t11~ 

Sun.NOOI\-5pJll. 
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Viewpoints 

Branstad wants to keep 
it all to himself 
Gov. Terry Branstad has asked his fellow members of 
the National Governor's Association to oppose a proposed 
federal ban on sports gambling. Is Branstad looking out for 
the rights of the gamblers of this country, or is he looking 
for yet another quick-fix for Iowa's dismal economy? 

Regardless, he is standing in a moral and political ditch. At one time 
Branstad chose the high ground, citing moral reasons when he vetoed 
attempts to start a lottery in Iowa. But now that Iowa is stepping on 
Nevada's toes on its way to the top (bottom) of the gambling heap, he has 
changed his tune. 

Branstad claims that he is simply trying to keep 
the federal government out from where it 
doesn't belong. A noble cause, and one that 
may actually divert attention from his real 
motives for about two minutes. 

Branstad claims that he is simply trying to keep the federal government 
out from where it doesn't belong. A noble cause, and one that, may 
actually divert attention from his real motives for about two minutes. 
What would be a better solution to Iowa's economic woes than a sports 
lottery branch to the Iowa Lottery? OK, there are probably about 5()() 
better solutiOns, but in Branstad's eyes it must surely beat raising taxes. 
He went so far as to say that the ban should be avoided because it would 
eliminate a way for troubled states to raise revenues. 

In addition, if the federal government bans state-sponsored sports 
lotteries, it also opens the door to a national lottery, one that would be in 
direct competition with the precious Iowa Lottery. At that point 
Branstad would be competing for the right to steal from the poor and 
give to the rich. But he's a Republican, at least he's had plenty of' 
practice. 

John Kenyon 
Editor 

-CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and Signed. ,A brief biography should accompy all submissions. 

Dirty dealer left AFSCME 
with only one card 
To the Editor: 

Few of us can forget what great 
financial shape the state of Iowa was 
in the day Terry Branstad was 
elected. Terry Branstad is not above 
reproach; but so far he appears to be 
above the law, if not to be the law 
itself. 

No doubt state employees have 
been dealt a dirty hand . Branstad is a 
dirty dealer. We have but one card 
to play if we are to prevent any 
future layoffs. That is to give up the 
fight and renegotiate. 

AFSCME workers should have 
been polled when the choice of 
layoffs or renegotiation was put to 
the union_ The union only polled its 
elected officials. 

AFSCME seems to find plenty of 
time and money to send out mailers 
on everything from new credit card 
offers to appeals to prospective mem
bers. Why did they not poll their 
members on this critical issue (851 
permanent layoffs)? One would think 
they'd learned from the biweekly pay 
fiasco. As an AFSCME member, I am 
again embarrassed. 

As an AFSCME member also, I 
would say that Terry Branstad better 
not try to walk into a big time 
gambling hall again. He might get 
his cuff links tarnished. 000. And 
have to pick up his deck and go 
home. 

Mark Hopn 

UI OKs attacks on gays 
To the Editor: 

The intellectual pundits of this 
university are arguing abput protect
ing the right of First Admendment 
"free speech" with the "gerbiling" 
display case controversy in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. As a gay man, I 

am reacting to a violent act that has 
been perpetrated upon me. 

The university administration says 
that it must provide an open forum 
for discussion. Excuse me, but ~hen 
I was being beaten up in downtown 
Iowa City several years ago to the 
tune of "slimy faggot, die," the two 
college-age men perpetrating the act 
were not interested in engaging in an 
open discussion about why they 
were doing what they were doing. In 
fact, after three years of living in 
gUilt about "what did I do to 
provoke this," with therapy I was 
able to realize that their act was 
random and that they never knew 
that I was really gay. The "gay 
bashing" was their justification for 
perpetrating violence. I was "lucky" 
- only two ribs broken and a 
continuing fear of walking through 
downtown Iowa City at night. 

What is the implicit message when 
the university, the Iowa City commu
nity or any civilized group of people 
fails to take a strong stand against 
hate-mongering? I submit that it says 
to people who are looking for an 
excuse to perpetrate violence: "Go 
ahead. They won't do anything; 
we're protected by freedom of 

MIDEAST:Sb 

Has anybody seen my toothbrush! ~:;~1![:~:'d.~": 
• hoping for from the Israelis." 

Today, I would like to talk about the 
mobile society in which we live. When I 
say "mobile," I do not mean we are all 
hanging from invisible strings, lurching 
round and round in mindless patterns 
of intersecting circles for the amuse
ment of a drooling infant staring up 
from his crib at the strange and 
somehow amusing shapes. Though, on a 
metaphysical note, it certainly does 
seem that way, doesn't it. 

No, I am talking about the epidemic of move
ment and change in our society that has resulted 
in this reporter having absolutely no idea in 
which of several hundred overpacked boxes he 
has put his toothbrush so that he has been 
reduced to practicing oral hygiene with his index 
finger. This has brought back some rather bad 
childhood memories involving an ancient dental 
hygienist who would clean said reporter's teeth 
with the highly evil Scratchy Purple Gunk which 
could be tasted and felt upwards of a week later. 

I am, in other words, way stressed. The whole 
town is stressed. I do not know who the dumb 
bastard is who scheduled finals week during the 
same time when a good half of the population is 
moving - but Democratic national headquartera 
is always a good place to start looking for that 
type of thing. Whoever is responsible, this town 
has never been more grumpy. 

The other day, I asked a rather bleary-€yed 
waiter if I could have a second glass of milk. He 
responded by telling me he wasn't supposed to 
clean out the refrigerator, that was Bill's job. He 
intimated that I had been trying to get out of 
things all year long, and it was really starting to 
piss him off. 1 tried to make him underatand that 
we'd never met before this particular dining 
experience. He responded by saying he'd cleaned 

expression. They said so: 
Violence is not rational; it does 

not come from the intellect. No 
amount of "politically correct" 
speech will save the next person 
who is harassed, beaten up or killed 
because they appear to be gay or 
lesbian. Hate-mongers must be given 
the "message" that it is not OK to 
incite violence and that to choose to 
do so has consequences. 

the oven and the little pilot light guards. Which 
according to my waiter, and I concur, was hell. 
He further stated that if I tried to tell him one 
more time that Cezanne owed everything to 
Monet I could just kiss my deposit goodbye. I 
asked him what the hell he was talking about. 
He apologized for his outburst, telling me 
sheepishly that he had thought it was short
answer and not essay. 

My deranged waiter, who by the way never did 
bring me my milk, is just one casualty in an 
ever-growing battle against time. We are in too 
much of a hurry. [ mean, correct me if rm 
wrong, but this is Iowa, right? What is it that we 
are rushing to? And what are the consequences? 
Take for instance the Scar, of the Pentacrest. 
Almost a year ago to this day, I begged you 
people to stop cutting across the Pentacrest. 
What was a little path behind Jessup Hall has 
been turned into our own little piece of the 
Oregon Trail. Some highly investigative report
ing has revealed to me that it is approlCimately 
150 paces from comer to comer if you walk down 
the trail and 190 if you don't. You have been 
saving a measly 40 steps and making the only 
truly beautiful-looking part of the campus look 
like a strip mine. 

The university has responded to thi.s Httle 
problem in its usual cement and concrete way. It 
has paved part of the Pentacrest, doing for 
disciplined landscaping what Neville Chamber
lain did for peace treaties. Cave-in City. The 
Pentacrest is beginning to look like a skateboard 
park, which unfortunately will be a revelation 
not lost on skateboardera. 

Personally, I think the university just wants to 
make more sidewalks so they can have more of 
them to not shovel and to block with comical, 
orange mesh fences. One does sense a certain 
angry sarcasm in this latest bit of sidewalk. I 
mean, why is it 10 feet wide? One possible 
answer is the McDonald's effect. Having worked 
behind the McCounter, I know that the only way 

Shamir said, "It appears that th\ 
to show your disdain for all these people IIlIt United States has not yet come t< 
keep coming up and bothering you Is IA) be ~ment with the other side.' 
overly, sarcastically nice. So when some anno,. And, indeed, a leading PalestiniSI 
ing person asks for ketchup, you give them ~ 'activist who has been mentioned it 
20 packets. "You want a sidewalk? We11 ~ ,the past as a possible negotiatol 
you 8 sidewalk all right." reacted with skepticism to thE 

The reason for the rest of these new develop. ' Israeli's acceptance. 
ments is beyond me. All J know is that . . "1 cannot say that what we heart 
becoming an endangered species aro\Uld .1 from . Shamir is a real yel 
mean is this a college campus or the ,. 'her. u ' . tMth a condition,· saie 
School of Experimental Bureaucratic 'F;,I,seini, who said hE 
ture? The laser building looks Uk . T\; ar more specific infor· 
penitentiary that's retaining water. (d)I.t n from Baker. 

The list goes on and on. The Astro is being dOlI! 1 Baker is to meet with a Palesti 
in by a wrecking ball, the business administra. nian delegation this morning. 
tion building is just being completed so that II! I Shamir, asked about chances thl 
may continue producing the sort of MBAs that ' peace conference would finaU 
have made the American business culture the occur, said, "I think that all th 
envy of the rest of the world (did I say enV"/lI j efforts vested by the United State 
meant property), and Coralville just keepe and with the help of the Sovi 
getting longer and grosser. What [ wouldn't kill Union .. , I assume that it . 
for is a year where everyone didn't have to ~ . ltake place." 
and if they had to build a building, they'd \lie 
wood. 

The worst thing about all of this is that it ia :DAHMER.. P I 
August. August is a funny month. [t is exactly , 
like July, except the sunsets are a little mo!,! 
red. And it is exactly like September, except tIie ; Continued from Page 1 
sunsets are a little more orange. You've long 
given up on the Cubs or finishing your SI1llllller ,they were friends . Dahmer's stol") 
reading list. You just try and enjoy the SIllllDl!r bad checke~ out as far as the 
and relax. The great times of change 8!'e could check It out. . . 
supposed to be in the fall and spring. This is (' ~~re was nothm~ to raIse t~ 
something any English major worth his weiglt ,SuspICIOn ~f foul play, Eggert 881 

in bad poetry about his father has down pat _ I After leaVIng the apartment, on 
y'know, death and rebirth, yin and yang, alpha I I officer r~po~d t:o headq:;.arte 
and the omega, the beginning and the end, Bob \ , that the J?cldent mvolved mto 
Hope and everyone else. But August, August is cated AsIan,. naked m~e. 'Y 
the time for balance, peace and frisbee. CoUl'8e, I ' returned to his sober boyfnend. 
can't play frisbee. Some box has it, probably the I Later, when one officer reported 
same one that got my toothbrush. the dispatcher that they comple 
Mitch Martin's column appears Fridays on the I the assigment and were availabl 
Viewpoints page. he said, with more laughter, "] 

, will be a minute. My partner 
going to get deloused at the sU 

I tion." 
The woman whose daughter 

niece initially reported the nak 
I boy tater called police to ask w~ 
had happened, saying she thoug 

\ the child was "being raped 
molested,· the recording showe 

\ "The boy was naked and bleedin 
, She was referred to one of t 
three officers who investigated an 

' asked him six times whether t 
, naked male was a child. The offi 
insisted it was not a child. 

, "Are you positive because t 
' child doesn't even speak Engli 
! My daughter had, you know, de 
with him before, seeing him on t 

t street. You know, catching e 
wonns," the woman said. 
"It's all taken care of, ma'am,· t 

\ officer said. 

the Dark Ages. To think that there is 
still a significant number of people in 
this country who believe in and 
grovel before the Old Testament's 
jealous and wrathful "God" leaves 
me seriously doubting the prospects 
of this country having a "snowb3l1's 
chance in Hell" of meeting the 
challenges of the 21st century. 

that no human can really be sure of 
"salvation' while on this earth. The 
road to the left seems to disappear 
into the fog, but near the junction 
stands a sign that reads: "WARN
ING! You have the gift of reason . .. 
use it!" I sincerely hope that man· 
kind as a whole finds the courage to 
take the latter road before it is too 
late. 

The University of Iowa has prom
ised me in its much publicized goals 
statement a safe environment that 
nurtures diversity. Gays and lesbians 
or any other minority group can 
believe that st~tement as nothing 
more than a lofty piece of intellec
tual hype so long as we're living, 
working or studying in a campus 
environment that promotes violence 
toward us. 

Michael Blake 
Iowa City 

Conservatives want 
pregnancy viewed 
through dark robes 
To the Editor: 

brouhaha is over the fact that she 
dared expose her pregnancy. Isn't it 
ironic that the same group of people 
who want to glorify motherhood and 
denigrate pro-choice also sti ll see 
pregnant women as slightly obscene? 
let's face it - the basic objection to 
the Vanity fair cover is that, for the 
conservatives of the world, preg
nancy is only splendid in private. It 
is not for public viewing; it is 
somewhat vulgar; and, it starts with 
(oh my gosh) s-e-x! 

In response to the dearth of rain 
afflicting some parts of Iowa, Albert 
and his ilk have begun praying in 
public and preying upon the same by 
taking advantage of human insecurity 
and proclaiming that "God is testing 
us to see how sincere we are in 
asking for rain," 1"lowans ask God 
for drought relief," July 251 . Are they 
implying that, if we are not "sin
cere" enough in "asking" (i.e. desp
erately pleading) for rain, God will 
tighten the screws on us by turning 
Iowa into an eternal dustbowl just to 
teach us a lesson? Is their "God" so 
starved for attention that every so 
often he sees fit to subject certain 
populations of the human race to 
calamities just to remind us of where 
our "place" is? 

Advertisements could 
make registration easier 
To the Editor: 

Due to budget cuts, only a limited 
number 01 "Description of Courses' 
guides were printed out for registra· 
tlon purposes this year. The supply 
was deleted soon after they were 
made available to students in late 
March . For many students, the 
absence of these essential guides will 
make registration a much more diffi
cult and time-consuming process. 

The registration center has made 
available a few copies for students to 
check out for up to five days. 
Unfortunately, the limited num r of 
copies that they have set it 

Although I understand what point 
Kim Painter was trying to make in 
her column "Prudes, lighten up 
before you dry out" Uuly 291. I think 
she missed the main issue. Why are 
people so upset with Demi Moore's 
photograph on the cover of Vanity 
Fair? Is it because she's semi-nude or 
because she's pregnant? 

I've seen that cover. There are no 
body parts showing on Moore that 
we haven't seen on the models for 
the infamous swimsuit edition of 
Sports Illustrated. Or, for that matter, 
on models who pose for Obsession 
ads, Calvin Klein jeans and various 
car parts. Not one breast, not one 
pubic hair is visible on Moore. It is, 
as far as nude shots go, very modest. 

I have to suppose that the real 

Only those people who view 
motherhood as a valuable occupa
tion and children as a precious 
commodity could appreciate that 
cover. Don't look for it from the 
Moral Majority. They have long 
since convinced me that for all their 
pious rhetoric, they sti II really wish 
babies appeared magically with a 
stork's feather in each hand. 

Nina Metzner 
Iowa City 

Prayin' away the drought 
To the Editor: 

It seems to me that people like 
Dave Albert of the Eldon Congrega
tional Church and the "Reverend" 
Harold Harryman of Douds would, if 
given the chance, gladly cast the 
United Slates Into its own version of 

___ .. _ __ _ . _ _ ~ 'r~ -__ 

This doesn't sound to me like the 
actions of a loving Creator - more 
like the cruelties of a Stalinistic 
megalomaniac. Perhaps Jesus of 
Nazareth wasn't the only "s~m" to 
be sent down to set the pitiful human 
masses straight. Could it be that the 
tyrants of Rome, the Mongol hordes, 
Hitler, Lenin and Ceausescu were all 
sent .from above for our edification 1 
What, then, would be the difference 
between Heaven and Hell, other 
than the contingency of God's 
"mysterious ways" or perhaps the 
difference between what humans 
find pleasurable and what is actually 
"good for us"1 • 

In trying to figure out such 
muddled theology, one comes to a 
fork in the road: The road to the 
right Is choked with lush growths of 
Calvinistic predestination - i.e. the 
labyrinth to Heaven is so complex 

this purpose makes obtalni 
about as likely as getting al 
classes you want. 

In the future, why not solicit 
outside advertising to help defray !he 
cost of printing out this guide, 
instead of virtually eliminating It I 
The "Schedule 01 Courses' is full 01 
advertisements which help to offset 
lhe cosls of printing, so why not let 
advertisers help pay for "The 
Description of Courses' a weill This 
way students would be able to know 
more about the courses they are 
chOOSing, and th y might even get 
an extra pizza coupon out of it. 

Jim Z!e;er 
Iowa City 

.... .... . 



brush1 
for all these people IIIIt 
bothering you is 10 t. 

So when some anna,. 
~etc:;hu IP , you give them ~ 

a sidewalk? We11 give 
" 

~IDEAST: Shamir accepts plan 
Pontinued from Page 1 He said Israel and the United 
could be held. But he said Shamir States were drafting a memoran
bad given him "the yes we were dum of all conference issues on 
~oping for from the Israelis." wWch the two governments have 

Shamir said, "It appears that the agreed. The senior U.S. official, 
'United States has not yet come to who spoke only on condition of 
.,aveement with the other side." anonymity, said Israel would be 
And, indeed, a leading Palestinian given "assurances," but he 
'activist who has been mentioned in declined to be more specific. 
,the past as a possible negotiator Israel has fought five wars with its 
reacted with skepticism to the Arab neighbors since its establish
'Israeli's acceptance. ment in 1948. Only Egypt, in 1979, 
, "I cannot say that what we heard has agreed to peace with the 
from . Shamir is a real yes Jewish state. 

.~ u ' • . "!with a condition," said Baker lined up Syria, Jordan and 
'F:I. seini , who said he Lebanon to accept the U.S. 
.r.... i ar more specific infor- approach on Ws last trip to the 
nibI n from Baker. region last month. 

Astro is being dOll! • Baker is to meet with a Palesti- . The Palestinians, meanwhile, have 
the business administra. Dian delegation tWs moming. demanded the right to choose their 

completed so that lit l ' Shnmir, asked about chances the own representatives to take part in 
sort of MBAs that 'peace conference would finally a joint delegation with Jordan. 

business culture the occur, said, "I think that all the But Shamir sought to exclude 
world (did I say envy? I ' efforts vested by the United States, Palestiniims from east Jerusalem 

Coralville just k~ and with the help of the Soviet in order to protect Israel's control 
feu,,_,. . What I wouldn't kill Union . . . I assume that it will of its capital. He is also adamant 
ivervllDe didn't have to IIlO'Ie ' take place." that members of the Palestine 

Liberation Organization be 
excluded. 

The U.S. plan calls for Israel to 
negotiate peace terms with the 
Arab states and to hold separate 
talks with the Palestinians. 

The bedrock of Bush's formula is 
that Israel should relinquish territ
ory on all fronts to the Arabs in 
exchange for recognition. 

Bush refers to east Jerusalem as 
"occupied territory," but U.S. 
strategy is to delay discussion of 
the city's status until the final 
stage of negotiations. 

The president, responding to ini
tial news reports of Shamir's accep
tance, told reporters before leaving 
the Soviet Union for Washington 
that "tWs is bound to be good news 
for peace in the Middle East, and 
fm very very pleased that the hard 
work of many parties, especially 
our secretary of state, looks like it 
may be coming to fruition." 

The senior official on the Baker 
trip said the Israelis had accepted 

a building, they'd \lit • 
--------~------~-------------------------------------------------

all of tWs is that it ~ 
funny month. It is exadly 
sunsets are a little more 

like September, except the 
more orange. You've 10Ilg . 
or finishing you.r SUllll1ler 
try and enjoy the SUllll1ler 

times of change III! 
fall and spring. This iI 
major worth his weight 
father has down pat

and yang, alpha 
1hf>,,"nnrn'll and the end, \IcXJ 

But August, August ia 
peace and frisbee. Course, I 

box has it, probably the 
toothbrush. 

appears Fridays on the 

can really be sure of 
while on this earth. The 
left seems to disappear 
but near the junction 
that reads: ·WARN

the gift of reason .. . 
Sincerely hope that man· 
whole finds the courage to 

road before it is too 

.. ",tiinn easier 

why not solicit 
~vel1i slrll! to help defray the 

out this guide, 
lIy Iiminating III 

of Courses' is full 01 
which help to ollset 

printing, so why not lei 
help pay lor NTh 
01 Courses' as well? This 

would be able to know 
the courses they are 

they might even gel 
coupon out of it. 

Jim ZtrPr 
Iowa City 

:DAHMER: Police visited apartment 
• Continued from Page 1 

Ithey were friends. Dahmer's story 
bad checked out as far as they 
· could check it out. 
o "There was notWng to raise the 
,suspicion ~f foul play," Eggert said. 
After leaVIng the apartment, one 

' officer reported to headquarters 
that the incident involved "intoxi

'cated Asian, naked male. Was 
' returned to Ws sober boyfriend." 
~ Later, when one officer reported to 
the dispatcher that they completed 

• the assigment and were available, 
, he said, with more laughter, "It 
will be a minute. My partner is 

' going to get deloused at the sta
, lion." 

The woman whose daughter and 
niece initially reported the naked 

• boy later called police to ask what 
had happened, saying she thought 

\ the child was "being raped and 
molested," the recording showed. 

• "The boy was naked and bleE\ding." 
, She was referred to one of the 
three officers who investigated and 

' asked hlm six times whether the 
• naked male was a child. The officer 
insisted it was not a child. 

"Are you positive because tWs 
• child doesn't even speak English. 
i My daughter had, you know, dealt 

with him before, seeing him on the 
\ street. You know, catching earth
• worms," the woman said. 

"It's all taken care of, ma'am,· the 
1 officer said. 

"Are you sure?" the woman asked 
again. 

"Ma'am. I can't make it any more 
clear," the officer replied. "It's all 
taken care of. That's, you know, 
he's with Ws boyfriend and, ab, Ws 
boyfriend's apartment, where he's 
got his belongings also." 

The woman asked again if he was 
positive the male was an adult. 

"Ma'am. Ma'am. Like I explained 
to you. It is all taken care of. It's as 
positive as I can be. I can't do 
anything about somebody's sexual 
preferences in life," he said. 

The sixth time she insisted the 
male was a child, the officer 
replied, "No, he's not. OK? And it's 
a boyfriend-boyfriend tWng." 

Police eWef Philip Arreola said 
criminal charges are not planned 
against the officers, but depart
ment violations are being pursued 
because the officers "failed to con
duct a basic, proper investigation." 

BURGLARIES 
Continued from Page 1 
reporting from the public than we 
have. There have to be people who 
have seen them and heard them." 

Also unusual is the fact that most 
of the burglaries have occurred 
after midnight. Widmer said most 
burglaries happen in the afternoon. 

He urged residents to report any-

"There's no way we can change 
what occurred,· Arreola said, 
adding the language on the poHce 
tapes was "not common; it's not 
tolerated; it's not appropriate." 

He has suspended the three 
officers with pay and ordered an 
investigation. 

Residents of Dahmer's neighbor
hood charge the police dismissed 
the complaint because the women 
were black, the boy was Asian and 
Dahmer wWte. 

Anoukone Sinthasomphone, 
Konerak's 27-year-old brother, said 
his family's anger is directed at the 
three officers who apparently 
"didn't do their job," not the entire 
police department. 

Sinthasomphone, whose family 
fled Laos in 1980, stopped short of 
demanding the officers be fired, 
saying the family believes the 
department will do the right thing. 

thing unusual that is observed, 
even if it seems unimportant. 

• A lot of times it is the strange 
information that we get that is the 
missing piece of our puzzle," he 
said. "We rely on the people .. . . 
We need the public to call us with 
any information." 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

TODAY 

ONLY! 

8:30am to 4:30p"! 

LAST CHANCE! 

• 
University -Book -Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 
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a peace conference pr0ceB8 they 
had rejected six or seven weeks 
ago. In particular, he said they had 
dropped their objection to a U.N. 
official attending as an observer 
and the idea of reconvening the 
conference in the event of a dead
lock in negotiations later on. 

Obviously pleased with the devel
opment, he said, "You think it was 
a piece of cake to get them to say 
yes?" 

Shamir announced the historic 
decision after meeting with Baker 
for 90 minutes in the prime minis
ter's office. 

Baker, on his sixth mission to the 
region since the end of the Persian 
Gulf war in February, noted that 
Sbamir agreed to U.S. terms only 
hours before the anniversary of 
Iraq's invasion of Kuwait. 

"We are here talking about peace 
because aggression was defeated,· 
he said. 

Baker's meeting with Shamir also 
was attended by Israeli Defense 

Minister Moahe A.renlI and Foreign 
Minister David Levy. 

The senior U.S. official who briefed 
reporters said Levy and Arens 
concurred with Shamir, and be 
predicted their acceptance of the 
U.S. formula would clear the way 
for full cabinet approval . 

Yasser Rabbo, a member of the 
PLO's decision-making esecutive 
committee, on Wednesday wel
comed the U.S.-Soviet announce
ment of the peace talk plans. But 
Ws endorsement was only ·on the 
conditions that all the parties 
participate on an equal footing, 
including a Palestinian delegation 
. .. designated by the PLO, without 
outside interference." 

Baker will be in Tunis over the 
weekend, where the PLO is head
quartered. But he won't moot with 
members of the group, said his 
spokeswoman. Baker travels from 
here to Jordan, Morocco, Tunisia 
and Algeria, returning home Mon
day night. 

************************ i %eSiiver Spoon ! 
• 'Simple pleOllures an the lOll' refuge 0( tM complu..· - 0..,41' Wilde -It 
• FREE MIMOSA WITH BRUNCH! -It 
: All through the month of August, when you join us for t 
• brunch, enjoy a refreshing combination of champagne * 
• and orange juice, with our compliments! * 
• SUNDAY BRUNCH: 10:30am·l:30pm * 
• Aleo ae.rvinJ: * .a.1. LUNCH, Tucs.-Sal. 1l:3OBm-l :30pm ..r... 
....,. DINNER: Fri. &. Sal. 5:30pm-9:00pm "l"" 

: Reseroations Recommended ' m t 
• . 405 Second Ave. • Coralville • 338-~323 .. ••••••••••••••••• **** ••• 

Linen/Cotton 
JEAN JACKETS 

$ 2 5 Jean jacllet style In 
Compare 50% Iinenl5O% conon. 

at $70 Soft & supple In 
By The Limited black only. 

S. M.L 

Preferred Stock 
formerly Somebody Goofed Jean Shop 
SAME PLACE • SAME PEOPLE • SAME PRICES 

110E College ·Oowntown· towaC,ly·M F I09. SAT IO-530. SUN 125 

1 Dozen Ro8es 
$798 

Reg. S30 

SAVE 10% 
on reg. price on 

11111-' 
"-1"11 plan". 

~~~) .. 
&tch.e4 florist 

0lIl CapAoI CenIor 
lIoF 11).t;8ol.N;SoMI.1N 

410Kilaoood_ 
~.a-Cenior 
N.f' N; SoL .. 5:30; 5oft.5 

~I.aooo 

Let Us Show 
You How 
1bEatAt 
Fast Food 
Restaumnts 
Andstm . 
Lose Weight 

caU 338-9775 
For More Infonnation 

on our Programs 

25%off 
all programs 

WEIGHT & WELINESS 
M .. 1/ .. C f M f ' 1/ r 

820 East Benton 
rrl~ I Iowa City 

Counaelinl by R..N .. 

Apple® Computer, Inc. 
U of I Fall Savings 

Higher Education Fall Promo Bundles 
Available NOW! 

System and Printer Bundle Non-Bundle Savings 
Price Price Credit 

Macintosh Clas ic 2140 (w,th k.yboord) 
StyleWriter (.able inolud. d) .................. .. ............................. .. ...... ... .. . 1.321. 1,464. 

Macintosh ClassiC 2/40 (Willi k.yboard) 
Personal LaserWriter LS (eable"'c1uded) ............................. , ........ .. ....... 1.159. 1.896. 

Macintosh LC 2/40 (with k.yboardXd,sptay nol ",eluded) 
StyleWriter (cabl. in.lud.d) ...................... ........................ ........... ...... 1.539. 1,919. 

Macintosh LC 2/40 (wilh k.yboardXdilptay not u",tud<.'Cl) 
Personal LaserWriter LS (cabl. '". Iudod) .......... .. ............................. . ..... 1.971 . 2,351 . 

Macintosh LC 2/40 (wllh VRAM no keyboard)(d,sptay IIOl i~hoded ) 
StyleWriter (cable u'.lud.d) ....... ... .. ... ....... ...... ... .................. .. ............ 1 ,539. 1,919. 

Macintosh LC 2/40 (wilh VRAM no keyboardXdi.play I1Ol lnctuded) 
Personal LaserWriter LS (cable included) .. ...... .... .. ...... ..... .. .......... .... .. .. .. 1,971. 2,351. 

Macintosh LC 4/80 (with vRAM no keyboardXd,splay not Included) 
StyleWriter (cabl. included) ........ .. . .. . ... ..... ......... ..... .. ............. .. .... . .... . 1,859. 2,239. 

Macintosh LC 4/80 (with VRAM no keyboardXdisplay nO! induded) 
Personal LaserWriter LS (cable inctuded) .. .. . ..... .. ... .. . .. ...... .. .. ...... ..... ...... 2.291. 2,671. 

Macinlosh £lsi 3/40 (no keyboardXdisptlY nol included) 
Personal LaserWriter LS (cable included) .. .. .... . , ............ .. ......... . ...... .. ..... 2.503. 3,150. 

Macintosh IIsi 3/40 (no keyboardXdispllY nol included) 
Personall..aserWriter NT (needs cabl.) .. .................... .... ... ..... ............. .. 3,285. 3,932. 

Macintosh lIsi 5/80 (no ktyboardXdisplay nol included) 
Personal LaserWriter LS (cable included) .......... .. ..... .... ................. ........ . 2,787. 3,650. 

Macintosh Usi 5/80 (no keyboardXdi ptlY nol '""tuded) 
Personal LaserWriter NT (n.eds cabt.) ....... . .. .. .. .... . ........ ..... .... ..... ........ 3.569. 4,432 

Personal Computing Support Center 
229 Lindquist Center, 335-5454 

The power to be your best.·N 
• 

131 . 

131. 

380. 

380. 

380. 

380. 

380. 

380. 

647. 

647. 

863. 

g63. 

Degree seeking ,Iuclenls enrolled in a mmimum of six credit hours BlO eligible 10 purchase a Macinlosh rhrough Woeg ComPUbng Canlar. 
Purchaso of Gqulpmenlls for periOl'1al use In furlholance 0/ professional/eduCaUonat work while alille Unillersity. 

MacintOSh ts a rogls.orod trademark of Apple Computer tnc. This ad Is paid for bV Applo CompuIor. Inc. 
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MAGISTRATE COURTS 

NIle .... iaIIooI - Slephen Rio<, CoQI
ville; Rosendo Tlr.do, .ddres. unknown; 
Robert R. Riley, 20J Myrtle Ave, ApI. 114; 
Rodney L. Judd, Soh Lae City, UGh; D.1ovid J. 
Heitt, Cedar Rapids; Donavan W. Brighl, 331 
N. Cllbert SI. 

CrimIuI ....... - Michelle A. Rulau, RR 7, 
Box 80; josephine I. McUrthy, Coralville; T""i 
J. loring, 221 E. Church SI., ApI. 4. 

Open c:onuinor - Bobby J. Pierce, n7 Giblin 
Drive; Justin M. Frledow, 512 S. Dodge 51. 

"-tIIion ............ - Bobby J. Pierce, 
n7 Clblin Drive; Justin M. Friedow, 512 S. 
Dodge 51. 
~ theft - Josephine J. McCarthy, 

CorioIville. 
Foloe roports 10 low ~ .uthorides _ 

Curtiseena jackson, Coralville. 

DlSTIJCT COURTS 

OWl - Jeremy A. Buck, 919 Burlinglon 51., 
ApI. 5; Desiree D. Diaz, 2430 Muscaline Ave., 
ApI. 4; Stacy J. Smith, 522 E. Burlington 51., 
Api, S; Thomas Snyder, 620 S. Dodge 51. , ApI. 

2. 
I'IAIIIc inIoxiation - Donald J. Weldon, 

Parnell, Iowa. 
Fourth-depee theft - Joel A. Kittleson, l36 S. 

alnton St .. Apt. 25. 
POlICE 

A "Have-A-HHrt" box trIP was reported 
slolen ovemight from the Iowa City Animal 

CALENDAR 

fRIDAY EVENTS 
.UI Folk Dance Club will hold a 
meeting for recreational folk dancing 
from 7 to 10 p.m. at the Wesley 
Foundalion, 120 N. Dubuque 51. 

• Student Legal Sel'\lices will ho Id a 
free advice clinic from 1 to 4 p.m. in 
room 155 of the Union. Students with 
questions regarding civil and criminal 
matters are welcome. 
• Iowa Cily Human Rights CommiHion 
will meet in Meeting Room A of the 
Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn 
St ., at noon. 

BI/OU 
.Les Cousins (1958), 7 p.m. 
aRobin and Marian (1976), 9 p.m. 

RADIO 
• WSUI (AM 910) will broadcast live 
coverage of the UI Graduate College 
commencement at 2 p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) will broadcast live 
coverage of the UI undergraduate 
commencement at 8 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) will feature the 
Rouerdam Philharmonic in "live 
from Rotterdam" at 7 p.m. 

Do it 
out of respect 

for the dead. 
And the living. 

THE AMERICAN HEART 
ASS<DATION 

MEMORIAL PR<ERAM. 

American Heart. 
Association V 

Sheher, Kirkwood Avenue and ainton Street, 
July 31 .1 midnight , according to police 
record • . 

A .......,. al 1112 Wylde Creen Road was 
reported July 31 .t 12 :46 a.m. when the 
residents noticed a k~chen WIndow screen was 
cut, police records .tate. The house was 
ransacked, wllh • .22-caliber nlne·shot 
revolver and a 24-karat gold pocket watch 
valued al SoIOO found stolen, said Cap" Patrick 
Harney of the Iowa City Police Department 

is currently accepting applications ' 
for the following newsroom 

staff positions for the fall semester: 
. . Nt unIoc:bd sarap at 1734 F 51. was reported 

burglarized July 31 at 1 :14 p.m. , police record. 
Slate. Two fishing poles valued at $140, a case 
of root beer and • case of Old Style beer were 
510len, Harney said. 

"Arts anCi Entertainment Editor' 
,Arts Writers 

TRANSITIONS 
Editorial Writers · 

, ,,,·;Viewpoints Columnists 
• 

iii"'" - Ale~nder lsak Ginsberg, born July 
29.1 UIHC to Vickle.nd Mark Clnsberg, Iowa 
City; Regan Winona Sieck, born July 20 al 
UIHC to Ruth and Robert Sieck, 399 Hawkeye 
Court; Lewis William Jones, born July 26 al 
UIHC 1o Angelina and Joseph Jones, Marlon, 
low.; Matthew Hussein Behnami, born July 25 
at UIHC to Linda and Mike Behnaml, Coral· 
ville. 

.. Appllcatlons are avallab!e In The Dally Iowan 
;~: ' :1 newsroom,'201 Communications Center. 

·:Completed applications must be returned by 
~ - Susan Dian Cooper Cowart and 

Theodore Stlnley Richardson Wheeler, both of 
low. City, Aug. 1; Melinda It Malone and 
Michael D. Malone, both of Iowa City, Aug. 1. 

5 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 16 • ... 

Compiled by JoIeen Mahaffey 

For more Information, please contact 
John Kenyon, Editor, at 335-6030, 

, , " - ; . ~. :. ' . ;. ;.; 

5 BIG DAYS!! 
SAVE UP TO , 

~ Nationally 50 0/0 ~ ~ advertised In I C ~ 
~ Bicycling ...... 
.~ Magazine On Cycling Clothing, ~ 
, Accessories and Components "'lIlIIII 

...... Cat Eye Vectra Computer ... . . . . .. .... Now $29.99 lilt.... 
.~ Helmets by Specialized & Rhode Gear . .. from $29.99 ."liliiii 
~ CYCling Gloves .. . . . .. .. ... . . ..... ... from $ 7.99 ...... 
"'lIlIIII Cycling Shorts & Jerseys ... ' . . . . . . . . . . . 25% OFF "'lIlIIII 

~ K~SUPERcSUbMMERSAVINGS9 ~ 
"'lIlIIII Power bars, Thule racks, Blackburn racks, .. . 
" tires, tubes, car racks, bike bags, tools and . . . . 

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 
ON SALE· 5 DAYS ONLYI 

BICYCLES ON SALE TOO '. :-.,. ~ 
~ World~~'1r ~ 

OfBikes~ 

Selected Models up to 30% OFF 
Cannondale·Fuji ·Klein·Specialized·Trek·Giant 

723 S. Gilbert 
Parking 

~-------------------------------

. . 
.. 

.~. 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT THIS WEEKEND 

Kenny Putnam, John Lake 
& Steve Gulbrandsen 

Friday & Saturday 
9:00 p.m. No Cover 

SCORI::B()A/~D 

' ~rican League 
I 'tandin~ 
I AMERIC!lN LEAGUE 
~ 01,15Ion 

W L 
I ToronIO ..... .................... S9 44 

Detroit .. ... ... ..... .. .. ...... ... 52 49 
New York .. .. .. .. .............. 47 51 
toslon ..... ..... .. .......... . ... 48 53 

, JoIiIw.ukee .... .. ............... 43 58 
II/Ilmore .. ...... ... .... .. .... . 40 60 

, Cleveland ...... ........... .. ... 33 67 
tnoI DIvWon 

Pet. G 
.573 -
.S1S 6 
.480 9" 
.475 10 
.426 15 
.400 17 
.330 24 

WLPct. ( 
Io4in ....,ta .. .... .............. . 61 42 .S92-

.. ... :.:1............. 51 43 .570 2 
( ,.. .... ...... . 51 48 .553 4 

52 45 .536 6 
.............. 54 48 .S29 6 _ ....... .r............... .. 52 49 .515 a 

City .......... .... ...... so so .500 9 
• WoMooday'. Gomot 

Min....". 12, New York 3 

THE MILL REST' AURANT Boston 11, Oakland 10,14 inning. 
..t1 ' Detroit 3, California 1 

loronto 3, Clevellnd 1 

II] 120 E t B l' gt E ., Chicago 10, T.xas a 
~ 8S ur In on If/U Konsas Chy 5, MIIw.ukee 4 
~ For orders to go 851.9529 j Boltimore 4 , Se.nle 2, 11 Inning. 

'!IIIondIy" Gamn 

330 E. Prentiss 

Tonight 

DRINK 
SPECIALS 

FIELDI10USE 
111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

2 ¢ DRAWS 
till 10 

$2.50 All NIGHT 
PITCHERS LONG 

WILD SEX 2 1 
PINA COLADA FOR 

PRINCE OF THIEVES 

I~ 
KEVIN 

:".' COSTNER 
He fought 

. to uphold 
, justice 

m :.-:;. Em 
HELDOVUI 

lin 111/111111111[ 

NEWnMEI 
F,I,,1:4.; 4:16; 7:"; UI 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
fr DID CAmOI ({NII~ (r 

....1. Come Not Indudod 
Toronto 7. CI""eland S 
New York 8, Minnesota 3 
Detroit 5, Callfornl. 3 

, Kansu City 6, Milwaukee 5, 11 innings 
Oakland 4, Boslon 2 
reus at Chicago, en) 

I Only Simes .chedu led 
rridry'.r-

, Toronlo (CandioUi 9-10) at Boston (Cie 
n·n, 6:35 p.m. 

• Kan ... City (Appl .. 1·7) al Cleveland (Nk 
l.al, 6:35 p.m. 

New York (Kamlenleckl 4-31 al Detroil (Ta 
, 7·n, 6:35 p.m. 

Bahlmore (McDon.ld 4-5) a' Chlca80 (F.r 
~l s-n, 7:05 p.m. 

Texa. (Bohanon ().()I at Milwaukee (Na 
, UI, 7:35 p.m. 

Seanl. (HoIm.n 9-101 .t callfomi. U. 
I 7),9:35 p.m. 

Minnesota (Morrl. n-n ., Oakland (W 
I MI, 9:35 p.m. 

Solunioy'. c
Toronto at Boston , 12:15 p ,m. 
Mlnn.so~.t O.kl.nd, 3:05 p.m. 
8.ltlmore at Chlca80, 6:05 p.m. 
Kansas City al Clevel.nd, 6:35 p.m. 
New York a' O.troit , 6:35 p.m . 
Texas at Milwaukee, 7:05 p ,m. 
Seanle a' California, 9:05 p.m. 

Sundioy" c."... 
Toronto at BoSlon, 12 :05 p.m. 
New York at Detroi' , 12:35 p.m. 
Baltimor. al Chicago, 1 :35 p.m. 
Texas at Milwaukee, 1:35 p.m. 
Seanle .1 callfornl. , 3:05 p.m. 
Mlnneso'a at Oakland, 3:05 p.m . 
• Kan ... City .t Clevel.nd, 6:35 p.m . 

, National League 
\ Standin~ I-----------l bot Diylsion 

W L I'd. 
Pittsburgh ...................... 60 39 .606 

t NewYo,~ ................... ... 5S 4S .550 
St. loui. ....... .. ......... .. .... 53 47 .530 

\ 011ca&0 ...................... .. 48 52 .480 
Monlreal .... ......... .......... 43 58 .426 

, Phlladelphl. .......... ......... 4J 58 .426 
Wool Oivioion 

• WLPtt. 
los "ngel.s........ ............ 58 42 .580 

~ Allan'a .. .. .......... '........... 53 48 .535 
OOnclnn.li .......... ............ 49 SO .495 

I 5 .. Francisco ..... ............ 49 51 .490 
).p Diego.. ..... ............... 48 53 .475 
o/iIlII5Ion ........................ 41 59 .410 

Wedneoday'. Gomot 
Cincinnati 5, Chicago 1 
Philadelphia 9, San Die80 3 

.... tI.nt. 8, Pinsburgh 6 
Houston 9, 51. Loul. 5 

\ Los Angeles 6. New York 3 
Only games scheduled 

Thundoy'. c
.... GonIo Not Incloolal 

\ San Francisco 8, Clnclnn.tI 1 

: MICHIGAN 
Continued from Page 10 
tIonal power on the ground, 

, eount largely on quarterback E 
-Croac and wide receiver Desm 
.Howard. 

"Elvis is looking and thro 
• better this year already; Moe 
\ said, "Desmond Howard needs 

play better. He's a detinate b 
though.' Howard was a first 

, All Big Ten receiver and an 
I 'ciated Press third team 

America selection. 

· 

Michigan State head co 
answered his own set of questi 
or the media Thursday. 

He asked. himself about BOrn 
his best players: Defensive end 
Johnson? "He's defmately a 
prospect.' Courtney Hawkins? 
he's healthy all year he is jus 

~ MAJOR LE 
'Continued from Page 10 
tunities. 

Carlos Martinez hit a run-sco 
, Alngle in the first, extending 
I :hitting streak to 16 games. 

• Olerud hit his 13th home 
the sixth and Pat Borders tied 

' ICOre later in the inning with 
1 RBI double that chased sta 

Charles Nagy. 
, • &Oyala 8, Brewen 5 

• MILWAUKEE-GeorgeBret 
:otT the 11th inning with 

\ lleVenth home run of the se 
\ ,and fourth hit of the game as 
.Kansas Oity Royall rallied to 
the Milwaukee Brewers 6-5 Th 
dlY. 

With the score tied at 4, B 
homered off Darren Holmes ( 
Th~als then loaded.. the b 
on ; . L\lSy Todd Benzinger 
B E~ 0 and a fielding erro 
first an Franklin Stu 
Brent ayne followed with a Ii 
~ring groundout. 

~ Tom Gordon (7 -9) allowed foull 
:in three innings and Jeff Mon 
Iry 'got three outs for 21st I 

;amwaukee loaded the baMI 
:one out in the 11th before 
; 8urbof1' hit an RBI groundout 
kontgomery struck out Stubbe 

•. Robin Yount, who miued 
,amea after palling a ki 
Itone, went 3·for.. in hil 

.PIne lince July II and drove 
run. 

, Kanau City had tied the ICC) 

W!e elahth when Kurt Still 
cloublecl otT Julio Machado 

_. .. ~ 



THIS WEEKEND 

~rican League 
Standings 

I ~r------------------------
I (HI DiYlJIon 

MlERICAN LEAGUE 

1 Toronto ........................ . 
DeI.oIt ..•.••..••••..•. .•. .•.••. . 

, N8W'Yoric •••••.••••.•.••••.•••. 

, ~~~k~ ::::::: : : ::: ::::::::: 
,= ::::::: ::::::::::::::: 

WIl1l DiwWon 

W l Pel. CB 
59 41 .573-
52 4!1 .515 6 
47 51 .480 9V. 
4B 5) .475 10 
43 58 .426 15 
40 60 .400 17'h 
33 67 .3)0 24V. 

W l 
61 42 
57 4) 
57 46 
52 45 
54 4B 

Pct. G8 
.592 -
.570 21'. 
.55) 4 
. 536 6 
• 529 6V. 

I uClty .... :::::::::::::::: ~ :. 
.515 8 
• 500 91'. 

1 WOdnoodoy" c
Mlnnesola 12. New York 3 
Boston 11. Oakland 10. 14 Innings 

, Detroit 3. California 1 
Toronto 3. Cleveland 1 

\ ChlCigo 10. Te ... 8 
Klnsas City 5. Mliwoukee 4 , __ ".1 Baltimore 4. SNllle 2. 11 Innings 

_----------' Ji'"'t'I'r'. c-

K 
IAlS 

CITY, IA 52240 

RDAY 

DRAWS 
til110 

II NIGHT 
LONG 

, late Como No! Inc ..... 
Toronto 7. Cleveland 5 
New York 8. MlnnelOla 3 
Delrolt 5. California 3 
Kansas City 6. Milwaukee 5, 11 Innings 
Oakland 4. IIooton 2 
T.xas It Chicago. (n) 
Only games schedu led 

fIWay'. c.vne. 
Toronto (Candiolli 9-10) It Boston (Clemens 

11·n. 6:35 p.m. 
• Kansas City (Appier 7·n a. Cleveland (Nichol. 

103).6:35 p.m. 
.New York (IComlenleekl 4-)) It Dellolt (Tonana 

I 7.n. 6:35 p.m. 
Bahlmore (McOonald 4-5) at Chicago (fernln· 

del 5-n. 7:05 p.m. 
TexIs (Bohanon 0-0) at Milwaukee (Navarro 

, .... ). 7:35 p.m. 
Seanl. (Holman ,.10) at Califomia U.AbboIt , >". 9:35 p.m. 
Minnesoti (Morrl. 1).7) It Oakland (Welch 

I U). 9:35 p.m. 

, 

SOt ...... Y.C
Toronto at Bo.ton . 12:15 p.m. 
Minnesota at Oakland. 3:05 p.m. 
Baltimore at Chicago. 6:05 p.m. 
ICon ... City at Oevellnd. 6:35 p.m. 
New York at Detroit , 6:35 p .m. 
r .... It Milwaukee. 7:05 p.m. 
Seattle at Califomlli, 9:05 p.m. 

Sunday', Games 
Toronto at BOSlon. 12:05 p.m. 
New York at Detroit. 12 :35 p.m. 
Baltimore at Chicago. 1:35 p.m. 
Texas at Milwaukee, 1:15 p.m. 
Seanle It California, 3:05 p.m. 
Minnesota at Oakland, 3:05 p.m. 
IConsas City I. Oeveland. 6:35 p.m. 

National League 
Standings 

LuI Di.1IIon 
W l 

Pittsburgh..... ........... .. .... 60 39 
Pd. GI' 

New York .... ...... ......... ... 55 45 
51. loui. ........ ... .......... ... 53 47 
Chicago ..... ....... ....... .. ... 4B 52 
Montreal .. ..... .... .... ... ..... 43 58 
Philadelphia ....... ..... . ...... 43 58 

W.t Oivioion 
W l 

Los Angeles.. ..... ....... ...... 58 42 
, Atlanla ....... ..... ........ ...... 53 46 

.ancinnati....... ............ .. . 49 SO 
, San Frlncl!CO .......... . ... ... 49 51 

,." Diego ........ .. .•. ... ...... 48 53 
Jipu.ton .. ....... ...... .... ..... 41 59 

W ......... Y'c..-
Cincinnlti 5. Chicago 1 
Philadelphia 9, San Diego 3 

1 Atllnta 8, Pittsburgh 6 
Houston 9, 51. louis S 
tos Ang.'es 6, New York 3 
Only games scheduled 

Thundoy'. c.vne. '* eo- No! Inclurlod 
San Francisco 8, Cincinnati 1 

• 606 
.550 51'. 
.530 7'h 
.480 12V. 
. 426 IS 
.426 18 

I'd. GI 
.580 
.53S 41'. 
.495 81'. 
.490 9 
.475 10'h 
.410 17 

Philadelphia 4, Montrel11 
Pittsburgh It 51. louis, (n) 
Only games Kheduled 

ftWIy'lC-
San frlnclsco (81ack a.a) .. Cincinnati (Myers 

+8),6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Cox 3-4) It Mont..,.1 (De.Mor· 

tlnez lH), 6:35 p.m. 
San Dleso (Hurst 12·5) .. Arllntl (leibrondl 

~9) . 6:40 p.m. 
Chica,o (illeleeki 11,n at New York (Coeden 

11-6), 6:40 p.m. 
los Anseles (0ied' a.a) 01 Hou.ton U.lones 

!>-n, 7 :35 p.m. 
Plltsburgh (Z.Smlth 1().3) It St . louis (DeLeon 

s..). 7:35 p.m. 
SahlnlaYI c

Plttsbursh It St. louis, 12:15 p.m. 
San FrMlclsco at Oncinnatl, 6:05 p.m. 
Son Diego at AlIant • • 6:10 p.m. 
ChlcaAo It New yo.k, 6:10 p.m. 
Phll.oelphla at Montrell. 6:35 p.m . 
los AnS''''' at Houston, 7:05 p.m . 

SunUyI c.vne. 
Philadelphia It Montreal, 12:35 p.m . 

'San DieSO at Allanta. 1 :10 p.m. 
Pltuburgh at St.lOUiS. 1:15 p.m. 
los Angeles It Houston, 1:35 p.m. 
Chlcalo It New York. 2:10 p,m. 
San francisco at Cindnnatl, 7:05 p.m. 

Major League 
Linescores 
a...Iond .......... _ .... __ ... 111 110 --.s I 1 
T_ .. _ ........................ 3OI 002 2011-7 II 1 

Nlgy, Shaw (6), Orosco (7), Hillegas (n Ind 
Skinner; IU.Cuzman. Timlin (4), Acker (5) . Wlrd 
(7), Henke (9) and Myers, Borders (4). W- Wlrd, 
4-). l-ShlW, 0-4 . SV-Henke (22). HRs
Toronto. Olerud (13), Crube. (11). 

~ ................. _ ..... 011001 001-3 , 2 
New YorII_ ........... ............ no 110 00.-. , I 

P.-'bbon, Cuthrie (2). leach (6) and Harper; 
Cadaret, Guetlerman (8) and Nokes . 
W-eldlret, 4~. l-P.Abbotl, 3·1 1 HR.
Minnesola, C.Davi. (24). Mack (12). New York. 
Nokes 2 (20). 

catIIonoiI .......................... 000 010 010-3 10 1 
DelralL ............................ 120 110 Il0l-.5 11 1 

fene" . Banni.ter (2). Balle. (6) Ind Parrish; 
leiter, Henneman (I) and rellfeton. W--telter. 
3-2. l-fetter., 0-2. Sv-Henneman (16). HRs
California. Caenl (11), Parrish (12) . Detro". 
Fielder ()O), Uving.tone (1). 

T ................................... 011 000 220-- 6 12 0 
.... 100 ........................ 01(10) 000 Il0l_11 12 2 

Boyd. Rosenthal (3). Arn.berg (7). leHcolt (8) 
and Stanley; Morton, Lamp (1) and Pena, 
Manano (S). W-Mortoo, 2·2. l-lloyd. 0-2. 
Hlls-Te .... Gonzalez (17). Downing (11), ..... 
molro (16). Boston, Burks (13), Quintana (7). 

DoIroII .............................. 203 000 002-7 12 0 
~ ......................... 312 200 10.-9 11 2 

Aldred. Meacham Ill, CeruHi Il), Cleaton lSI, 
Henneman (7) Ind Tettleton; ErlcklOn. Willis (4), 
Guthrie (8) and Ortiz. W-Willi., !>-2. l-Cerutti, 
1-3. 

CaIifonrIo .......................... OlQ 000 O~ • 0 
a...Iond_ ....................... 002 001 __ 2 7 ] 

MtCatItUJ. Eichhom(8), Harvey (8) and Paniah; 
OUo, Hill .. (8) and Skinner. W-McCukill, 
So13. ~to. 0-1. Bv-Harvey (25). 

o.kIond ............................ 002 002 2OQ....4 10 0 
Newyorll ._ ...................... l00 40t --..s 4 0 

Hawkins, C.Young (5) . Chitren (7). Klink (8). 
Eckersley (9) and Steinbach; Taylor, Guette""an 
(7) and Nokes. W-e.Young, 3·2. l-Taylor, 5-6. 
HlIs-Olkl.nd. Clnseeo (28). New York. Sax (6). 
Nokes (18). 

Chic ....................... ....... 500 001 200--8 8 1 
Toronto ............................. 000 141 100-1 , 0 

Hough. PlllerlOn (6), Radln.ky (7), Thigpen (9) 
Ind Karkovlce ; Stolliemyre. McOonald (6), TIm· 
lin (7) and Borders. W-Radln.ky, 3·) . 
l-MacOonald. 2·1 . Sv-Thlgpen (24) . HRs
Chlclgo, Thoma. (19). Pasqua (12), ICorkovlce (2). 
Toronto. White (6), Borders (1). 

"-City ........................ l00 012 __ l • 2 
MlIw~. ___ .. __ OOI IU 00-9 10 0 

Slb.rhagen, W.Gardner (~) and Mayne; 
August, PIesK (7) and Surholl. W-Augu.t, 3-5. 
l-Saberhlgen, 7·5. Sv-PleSlc (8) . HR
MIlwaukee. SlUbb. (8). 

Quiz Answer 
Orlol.,. first tweman, Randy Millisan, watched 
the most pitches go by Ia.t year. 

Prime Time 
Hawkeyes 

UoinI~ 
1.1, Kevin Skillen (transfer) (3().SO) 60 
2nd. Brig Tubbs (40-73) 54.8 
7th, VII Barnes (60-129) 46.5 
11th. Paullu.k (29-66) 41 
13th, Kevin Smith (45·105) 42.9 
15th, Troy Skinner (n·173) 41 .6 
19th, Jime. Moses (27.7'J) 34.2 

.............. C-
1.t, Chrl. Street 15 
2nd, Jay Webb 14.67 
6th. Wide looklngbill 12 
9th, Ad. Earl 11 
101h, Brig Tubbs 10.8 
13th, James Winters 9.8 _ .... Came 

'51. Kevin Smith 10.8 
6th, Troy Skinner 7.5 
7.h, Paul Lusk 6.7 
121h, Jame. Moses 5.1 

Transactions 

AmorIc_,--
BAlTIMORE ORIOlES-Moved JeH Mcl(ni,ht. 

Inflelder, from .he 15-doy to .he IJO.<Wf disabled 
lI.t. Sent Paul Kilgus. pitdle., to Rochester of the 
International league. 

CH ICACO WI1ITE SOX-Recalled Brian Oral!
man . pitcher, from Vancouver of the Paclflc 
Coast league. Optioned left Carter, pitcher, to 
Vancouver. 

MILWAUKEE BREWElIS-PIaced Gary Sheifleld, 
Infielder, on the 15-day disabled list, retroac1i .. 
to July 26. Activated Edwin Nunez, pltche •• from 
the frO.day dIsabled Ii,t. 

OAKLANO ATHlETIC~ecalled Bruce WaI· 
too, pitcher, from Txoma of the Pmfic CoMt 
league. Optioned Scott Hemond. Infielde., to 
Tacoma. 

TEXAS RANGERS-Placed Nolan Ryan. pitcher. 
on the lS-day disabled Ii.t. Actlv.ted Bobby 
Witt, pitcher, from the 15-<1.y disabled lI.t. 

TORONTO 8LUE JAY>-PIaced Mike Timlin, 
pitcher, on the 1S-day disabled IIsl. Purchased 
the cont""" of David Weathers, pitcher, from 
Knoxville of the Southern league. 
Not .............. 

ATlANTA BRAVES-Optloned DeIon Sanders, 
outfielde., to Richmond of the In.emadonal 
le.gue .nd placed him on tho Ineliglble Ii.t. 

PfnSBURCH PIRATES-Oplloned Rick Reed. 
pitcher, to Buffalo of the American Assocl.tiDn. 
Purchlsed the contracl of CecIl Espy, outfielder. 
from 8uffalo. 

SAN fRANCISCO CIANTS-Ac1lvated Willie 
McGee, outfielder, from the 15-<1ay disabled list. 
Called up Mike Benjamin. Inflelder. from "'-' 
nix of the Paclfk Coast league. Sent Steve 
Decker. CIIcher, and Greg lillon. Infielder, to 
Phoenix. 

BASKETBAU 
ConIinenUl IaJIietbaII AuociaIion 

TRt-CITIES-Traded Shawn McOanlel. guard. 
to the Tulsa Zone for Michael Holton, guard. 

NFL Team-by-Team 
Schedules 

MIAMI 
Sept. 1 at Buffalo, ) p .m. 
Sept. 8 Indllnapolis, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 15 at Detroit. 12 p.m. 
Sept. 22 Creen Bay, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 29 .t New York Jets. 3 p.m. 
Oct. 6 at New England, 12 p.m. 
Oct . 13 at IConsas City, 3 p.m. 
Oel . 20 Houston. 12 p.m. 
Oct. 27 Open Date 
Nov. 3 It Indlanapoli •• ) p.m. 
Nov. 10 New England, 7 p.m. 
Nov. 18 BuHalo, 8 p.m. 
Nov. 24 at Chicago, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 1 Tampa Bay, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 9 Cincinnati, B p.m. 
Dec. 15 at San Dieso. 3 p.m. 
Dec. 22 New Yo.k Jets. 12 p.m. 

MINNESOTA 
Sep •. 1 at Chicago, ) p.m. 
Sept 8 at Atlanla, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 15 San francisco, 12 p.m. 
Sept 22 at New Orlean., 12 p.m. 
Sept. 29 Denver, 7 p.m. 
Oct. 6 .1 Detroit, 12 p.m. 
Oct. 1) Phoenix, 12 p.m. 
Oct. 20 at New Enstand, 12 p.m. 
Oct. 27 at Phoenix, 3 p.m. 
Nov. 3 Tlmpa Bay, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 11 Chicago, I p.m. 
Nov. 17 It Creen Bay, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 24 Detroit, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 1 Open Date 
Dec. 8 it rampa Bay. 7 p.m. 
Dec. 15 los Ange"" lIan1l, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 21 Creen llay, 3 p.m. 

NEW ENGlAND 
Sept. 1 It Indlonapoli., 3 p.m. 
Sept. I Oeve4Mld, 12 p .m. 
Sept . 15 at Pittsburgh, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 22 Houston, 12 p.m . 
Sept. 29 at Phoenix, 3 p.m. 
Oct. 6 Miami, 12 p.m. 
Oct. 1) Open Da.e 
Oct. 20 Mlnnesotl. 12 p.m. 
Oct. 27 Denver, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 3a. BuHaIo. 12 p.m. 
Nov. 10 at Miami, 7 p.m. 
Nov. 17 New York lets. 12 p .m. 
New. 2~ Buffillo, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 1 It Denver, 3 p.m. 
Dec. 8 Indianapolis, 12 p.m 
Dec. 15 at New York Jets, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 22 at Cincinnati , 12 p .m. 

NEW OIILEANS 
Sept . 1 SeaHle, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 8 at Kansas Oty, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 15 los Anseles iiams, 7 p.m. 
Sepl. 22 Minnesola, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 29 at Adanla, 12 p.m. 
Oct. 6 Open Date 
Oct. 13 at PhiladelphIa, 12 p.m. 
Oct. 20 Tampa Bay, 12 p.m. 
Oct. 27 Chicago, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 3 .t los Angeles Rams, 3 p.m. 
Nov. 10 San Francisco, 12 p.m . 
Nov. 17 .t San Diego, ) p.m. 
Nov. 24 Atlant., 7 p.m. 
Dec. 1 at San francisco . ) p.m. 
Dec. 8 a. Ol/las. 12 p.m. 
Dec. 16 los Angeles Ralderl . 8 p.m. 
Dec. 22 at Phoenix, 3 p.m. 

NEW YOU GIANTS 
Sept. 2 Son f.ancisco. 8 p.m. 
Sept. 8 los Ange .... Rams, 12 p.m. 
Sep •. IS at Chicago. 12 p.m. 
Sept. 22 Oeveland. 12 p.m. 
Sept. 29 at Oallas, 12 p.m. 
Oct 6 Phoenix, 1 p.m. 
Oct . 14 at Pitubursh. 8 p.m . 
Oct. lQ Open Date 
Oct. 27 Washington. 7 p.m . 
Nov. 4 at Philadelphia, 8 p.m. 
Nov. 10 at Phoenix, 3 p.m. 
Nov. 17 Dall .. , 3 p.m. 
Nov. 24 a. Tampa Bay, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 1 at Oneinnatl, J p.m. 
Dec. 8 Philadelphia, 12 p.m. 
Dec. 15 at WlIShington, 3 p.m. 
Dec. 21 Houston, 12:30 p.m. 

NEW YOU JETS 
Sept. 1 Tlmpa Bay. 12 p.m. 
Sept. 8 II Seonle, ) p.m. 
Sep •. 15 BuHalo, 3 p m. 
Sept. 2l at ChlcOflO. 8 p.m. 
Sept. 29 Mllml , 3 p.m. 
Oct . 6 a' Cleveland, 12 p.m. 
Oct . 13 Houston IY, 3 p.m. 
Oct . 20 at Indlanapoli., 12 p.m. 
Oel . 27 Open Date 
Nov. 3 Green Bay, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 10 Indianapolis, 12 p.m. 
Nov. 17 at New England, 12 p.m . 
Nov. 24 San Diego. 3 p.m. 
Dec. 1 It 8uH.Io, 12 p m. 
Dec. 8 I. Detroit. 3 p.m. 
Dee. 15 New England, 12 p.m . 
Dec. 22 at Miami. 12 p.m. 

PH ILADfll'HtA 
Sept. 1 at Green Bay, 12 p.m. 
Sept. 8 Phoenix, 12 p,m. 
Sept. 15 at Dallas. 12 p.m. 
Sept. 22 Pill5burgh, 12 p.m • 
Sept. )0 It Washington. 8 p.m. 
Oct. 6 at Tampa Bay, 12 p.m. 

.Oel . 13 New Orleans. 12 p.m. 
Oct . lQ Open Date 
Oct . 27 San francisco. 12 p.m. 
Nov . .. New York Clants, 8 p.m. 
Nov. 10 at Cleveland. 12 p.m. 
Nov. 17 Cindnnati , 12 p.m. 
Nov. 24 at Phoenix, 3 p .m. 
Dec. 2 ill Houston, 8 p .m. 
Dec. 8 It New York Giant., 12 p.m. 
Dec. 15 Dalla" 12 p.m. 
Dec. 22 Wlshlngton. 3 p.m. 

: MICHIGAN: Headed for the Big,lO title? 
Continued from Page 10 

• tiona! power on the ground, will 
, euunt largely on quarterback Elvis 

Grbac and wide receiver De8mond 
.Howard. 
• "Elvis is looking and throwning 

• better this year already," Moeller 
, said, "Desmond Howard need8 to 
I play better. He's a definate burn.er 

though." Howard was a first team 
All Big Ten receiver and an Asso

I elBted Press third team All 
America selection. 

Michigan State head coach 
answered his own set of questions 

, for the media Thursday. 
• He asked himself about some of 
his best players: Defensive end Bill 

t Johnson? "He's defmately a pro 
prospect." Courtney Hawkins? "If 
he's healthy all year he is just as 

· 

good as Andre Rison and Mark 
Ingram he could be a first round 
draft pick." Tico Duckett? "He is a 
8killed player." 

The big queBtion PerleB asked 
himself was how would he replace 
quarterback Dan Enos? "There are 
four people trying for the spot and 
[ want to see who is going to be the 
leader. Who can turn a broken play 
into a winner." 

The four players are junior Bret 
Johnson, freshman Mike Coleman, 
sophomore Jim Miller, and junior 
John Greselman. 

Ohio State ended last season on a 
sour note, losing to Air Force in the 
Liberty Bowl 23 to 11. They also 
lost the final regular season game, 
to Michigan on a last second feild 
goal. 

',MAJOR LEAGUES 
• 
"Continued from Page 10 
tunitie8. 

Carlos Martinez hit a run-scoring 
I ..single in the first, extending hiB 

tbitting 8treak to 16 games. 
\. Olerud hit his 13th home run in 

the Bixth and Pat Borders tied the 
'ICOre later in the inning with an 
'RBI double that chased starter 
Charles Nagy. 
:Royal. 8, Brewe ... 5 
• MILWAUKEE-George Brett led 
.0fT the 11th inning with his 
leVenth home run of the season 

\ :and fourth hit of the game as the 
,Kansaa City Royals rallied to beat 
~the Milwaukee Brewers 6-5 Thurs
,day. 

" With the score tied at 4, Brett 
hOlllered off Darren Holmes (1-3). 
Th~als then loaded the /lases 
'on . . ~lIy Todd Benzinger and 

,-B' < ' d and a fielding error by 
Iirat man Franklin Stubb8, 
Brent ayne followed with a run

' ICOring groundout. 
: Tom Gordon (7·9) allowed four hits 
lin three inninp and Jeff Montgom-

• , elY 'got three outs for 21st Bave. 
~lwaukee loaded the basel with 
:0118 out in the 11th before B.J. 

• :8urboft' hit an RBI groundout and 
.kontgomery .truck out Stubbs. 

Robin Yount, wbo missed 22 
" ame8 after palling a kidney 
' atone, went 3-for'" in hiB first 
• PIne ,inee July ~ and drove in a 
.run. 
• Kanau City had tied the score in 
h elJhth when Kurt Stillwell 
doubled off Julio Machado and 

, 
Mayne hit his first m~or league 
homer. 

Milwaukee went ahead 3-0 in the 
firBt. Darryl Hamilton tripled, 
Yount singled and Candy Maldo
nado hit a two-run homer off Mike 
Boddicker, Maldonado's third in 
four games and fifth of the season. 

Kansas City scored in the fourth 
on Brett's double and Benzinger's 
single. Stubbs made It 4-1 in the 
fourth with his ninth homer. Brett 
hit into a run-scoring double play 
in the fifth. 

Tile ... 5, Angela 3 
DETROIT - Cecil Fielder hit his 

~or league-leading 30th home 
run, giving him three homers in 
two games, as the Detroit Tigers 
beat the California Angela 5-3 
Thursday. 

Fielder, wbo homered twice Wed
nesday night, hit an RBI single in 
the first inning and homered in the 
fifth off Floyd Bannister. Fielder, 
attempting to become the first 
player in 63 years to have COD8eCU
tive 50-homer seasons, is on pace 
to hit 48. 

Mark Leiter (3-2) won as a starter 
for the ftrst time 'inee July 31, 
1990, allowing th.ree runs and nine 
hits in 7 2 3 innings. He struck out 
six and walked none, and Mike 
Henneman fmished with one-hit 
relief for his 18th aave. 

Scott Livingstone hit his first 
career home run in the fourth, but 
California cloaed to 4-2 in the fifth. 
Lanee Parrish led off with hia 12th 

Head coach John Cooper hopes 
that will help motivate his team 
going into the 1991 season. 

"We had most our players in 
Columbus (Ohio) during the off 
season," Cooper said. "l think the 
defense will lead the way." 

The main reasons for optimism on 
the defensive side are Steve Tovar 

and Allonzo Spellman. Tovar i8 
considered to be a Butkus Award 
candidate and Spellman Bhould 
compete for the Lombardi Award 
and Outland Trophy. 

"You will see a more physical 
defense this year, one that doesn't 
have to gamble as much," Cooper 
said. 

ELLIOTT: end of an era 
Continued from Page 10 
proven himself very capahle in that 
respect. 

"He's put together an exceptional 
program at· Northern Iowa, and 
everybody that rve talked to saY8 

homer Ilnd another run scored 
when first baseman Dave Bergman 
misplayed Luis Polonia's grounder 
for an error with Max Venable on 
third. 

Fielder hit his 375-foot, opposite
field homer in the bottom of the 
inning. Gary Gaetti hit his 11th 
home run in the eighth. Gaetti also 
doubled twice. 

National League 
Phillie. 4, Ezpo. 1 

MONTREAL-Wes Chamberlain 
hit his third three-run homer in 
two game8 and Terry Mulholland 
pitched a three-hitter, leading the 
Philadelphia Phillies over Mark 
Gardner and the Montreal Expos 
4-1 Thursday night. 

Gardner (5-8), who pitched nine 
no-hit innings before losing in the 
loth to Los Angeles in his last 
start, gave up a leadoff single to 
Lenny Dykstra. on his second pitch. 
Gardner went six innings and gave 
up all four runs on seven hits. 

Chamberlain keyed a four-run 
fourth inning with his fiftb homer 
of the season. He hit a pair of 
three-run homers against San 
Diego on Wednesday. 

Mulbolland (10-10) struck out 
seven and walked one in his third 
complete pme. He did not give up 
a hit after the second inning as the 
Phillies won their third in a row. 

The Expos took a 1-0 lead in the 
fJrlt when Marquil Gri880m led off 
with a triple and scored on Delino 
DeShields' single. 

they're going to miss him very 
much at UNl. And if that's true, 
that's the best thing they could say 
about him. I'm sure he's going to be 
a great asset to this university." 

RiB predece8sor certainly was. 

Gardner walked Darren Daulton 
to start the fourth, Dave Hollins 
singled and John Kruk hit an RBI 
single off the center· field fence . 
After Hollins was thrown out at 
the plate on Dale Murphy's groun
der, Chamberlain hit a 2-2 pitch 
into the left-field seats. 
Glant. 8, RedI 1 

CINCINNATI - The San fran
cisco Giants' winning streak 
reached 11 games, their longest in 
25 years, as Kevin Mitchell and 
Will Clark homered to lead a 17 -hit 
attack that overwhelmed the Cin
cinnati Reds 8-1 Thursday night. 

Mitchell had four hita, including a 
three-run bomer, and Clark and 
Willie McGee each had three hita 
as the Giants' offense remained in 
high gear. They're averaging more 
than five runs a game during the 
streak, their longest since winning 
12 straight in 1966. 

The Reds managed seven hita and 
three walks off rookie Paul 
McClellan (2-0) in losing for the 
16th time in 21 game8. The tbird
place Reds are now just a half
game ahead of San Francisco in 
the National League West. 

McClellan hun't allowed a run in 
either of his two starts 8ince a July 
23 promotion from ClaBS AAA 
Phoenix. The right-bander pitched 
out of threata in the first two 
inninga, then allowed just four 
more hita, including Paul O'Neill's 
18th homer of the year in the 
ninth, in hiB first ~or-Ieague 
complete game. 
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m8J ~ ImGJIIOlIFj ImIm1 a Kurt Be Dave invite you to ta
come down Be celebrate 
with us this milestone in J! history... ~ 

-- IIJlIm ONE YEAR ~ m ANNIVERSARY PARTY! ~ 
~ Drink Specials Start ~ 

~
-.r at 3 p.m, Sat. aftemoon 
- SIX POOL TABLES • DARTS • PINBAll 
- NO MINORS • NO COVER CHARGE 

m1lm:llmlJ~1mEJ 
------ CLIP AND SAVE ------

~ IOWACITY 
~ YACHT CLUB 

UPCOMING ENTERTAINMENT 
Aug. 5 Monday BLUES JAM 
Aug. 7 Wedne.day SHADE OF BLUE 
Aug. 8 Thu.rsday DEVASTATION WAGON 
Aug. 9 Friday DENNIS McMURRIN 
Aug. 10 Saturday PARSLEY BROTHERS {fOM Min_pOOl 

Aug. 12 Monday BLUES JAM 
Aug. 14 Wedne.day RHYTHMADDICTS 
Aug. 16 Thu.r.day M.E. AND THE GUISE 
Aug. 16 Friooy CAPTAIN BARNEY 
Aug. 17 Saturday CAPTAIN BARNEY 
Aug. 19 Monday BLUES JAM 
Aug. 20 'lUeeday DAVE MOORE 
Aug. 21 Wednesday SAMPLES 
Aug. 22 Thursday PAUL REBEK 
Aug. 23 Friday DENNIS MoMURRIN 
Aug. 24 Saturday DMN'DUCK 

Happy Hour 4-8 • 13 S. Linn St. • 354-7430 J L _____ , CLIPANDSAVE _____ _ 

, 

I 

The Daily Iowan's 
final edition for summer 

semester is Friday, August 2, 

We will resume publishing 
Monday, August 26. 

Our main offices will remain 
open during this break. 

The Daily Iowan 
335-5790 

, 

REWARD 
UNCLAIMED SCHOOL ORDERS 
NECCHI SEW & SERGE SEWING MACHINES 

Our educatIOnal depar1ment ordered the production 01 large quantities ot our (Newelt Sew 
I Serge Sewlllg Machines) anticipating thai they would get School Order. ror them. Due 
to economic conditions these ordel1 were not received. 

WE MUST SELL THESE MACHINES 
These heavy duly school mode/sewing machlfle. In made or melal with metal hoob 
end dri ... gears. AI machines are brand new and carry the manuhlcture(1 2S y_ 
Wll1'lI/lty. They are designers to .- on all fabriCi without adjustmenL LeYl., Clnvu. 
Uphofstery, Nylon, Stretch, SUit. Vinyl. 

THEY EVEN SEW ON LEATHER 
With the buRt· in proreSSIOfI8I overloc:k stitch, you Sew the Seam I Serge 111. edge in one 
operation. An optional cuner leIS you tnm the 8.cesS rabric. But unlike some other 
machines It wiN also make buttonholes (any SIze), Bknd hems. Monograms. Decorative 
Embroidery. Satin StlChing, Applique. and much more with the tum or B dial. 

Now you have" al\ In one machine. 
YOUR CHECKS ARE WELCOME AND LAYAWAYS. 

CASH OR MASTER CARD & VISAACCEPTED. 
AU MACHINES ARE CABINET READY. 

Your prIce with this ad Is only $198.00 - without ad $529.00. 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Iowa City Days Inn • 1200 First Ave. 1-80 Exit 242 
Coralville, IA Sunday, August 4,1991. 10am-2pm 

NECCHI 
MANUFACTURING QUALITY SINCE 1835 

I ' 
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LUNCH Served all day 
118 E. W.shlngton 337-4703 

J\\ s?~,!J.!! ~ 
~ ~ OABIS ~ • 

FRIDAY 

House of Large 
Sizes 

Canleprod& 
Small Ball Paul 

I--S A T U R D A Y-

Captain Bamey 
& The Vestrymen 

lJoonesbury 

Giants on a 
NL rampage 
Dennis Georgat05 
Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO - There they 
go again. 

After enduring a sluggish start for 
a second straight Beason, the San 
Francisco Giants are suddenly win
ning in bunches. 

"When things are working out, you 
don't question it. You just kiBS the 
blamey stone,· reliever Dave Righ
etti said. 

A 10-3 win Tuesday over the 
Montreal Expos marked the 
Giants' 10th straight victory, their 
longest win streak since August 
1982. Despite the streak, the 
Giants, who were idle Wednesday, 
remain three games under .500. 

"I hope we don't forget that, 
either,· catcher Terry Kennedy 
said. "Last year we started slowly, 
too, then we made a run. I hope it's 
not too late, but it was last year." 

San Francisco recovered from a 
disastrous 1990 start by winning 
18 of 20 games during a June 
boom. But the Giants flattened out 
and wound up in third place in the 
NL West at 85-77. 

Time and BOrne timely player 
moves have been the biggest fac
tors in this season's midsummer 
surge, which has seen the Giants 
go 23-10 since reaching a low point 
of 16 games under .500 (25-41) on 
June 19. 

"What's turned everything around 
is a 162-game schedule,· San 
Francisco manager Roger Craig 
said. "We've still got a long ways to 
go, but we're starting to gain 
ground. We're healthier, we're get-

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 
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Iinvestmenl 

choices 
11 Rooter 
'4 - pricing 
,,-AMldsummer 
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budget 
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37 - even keel 
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44 Fog and smoke 
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41 Notm8ny 
10 Having fixed 
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17 Where the 

action is 
sa Actor Silver 
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72 Prolound 
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10 Bluer 
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t3Wanderar 
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• Word written on 
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1889-1973 
• ' -body 

cry?": Burns 
42 Big·glme hunt 
41 Expensive 

.tone 
... Squeezed in 

Sports 

Associated Press 
Kevin Mitchell (left) and Will Clark (right) are powering the Giants back 
into NL West contention. Since June 9, the Giants are 23-10. 

ting good pitching, outstanding 
defense and great hitting. 

"I just felt this was going to 
happen," Craig added. "People 
said I was crazy, that I was too 
optimistic, but I just have a good 
feeling about this team and how 
it's going to go the rest ofthe way." 

At 48-51, the Giants were within 
three games of .500 for the first 
time since April 29, when they 
were 8-11. 

The Giants open an eight-game 
road trip today against the two NL 
West rivals standing between them 
and the Dodgers. San Francisco 
starts the trip with four games in 
Cincinnati before going on to 
Atlanta for four. 

"I don't know if it's a make or 
break road trip, but it would be 
nice to do BOrne climbing and keep 
the momentum going,· said third 
baseman Matt Williams, who, like 
the team, has had a torrid July. 

He is 31 for 91 (.341) in 24 games 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

It Pressed 
12 Homophone lor 

praiaa 
uPasaden. 

flowers 
I4VIC8-

.. Slrad's 
compelition 

.. Flaxen mllerial 

No. 0621 

10 H. Keller's 'The 
Story-Ule-

u Body 01 IpS. 
14 Paul BunY8n I 

implement 
.. Director Spike 

.. J . B. Rhine's 
interesl 

AnswelS to any three clues In this 
puzzle are Ivallable by touch·tone 
phone: 1·900-420-56561~ elch 
minute). 

during the month, with 10 homers 
and 20 RBI. 

"It's one of those deals .. . where 
you want to get hot together. If we 
g"et hot together, we can do damage 
in a hurry,· first baseman Will 
Clark said. "That has a lot to do 
with why we're winning now. The 
guys in the middle of the lineup 
are driving in BOrne runs." 

Clark and Williams each hit two 
homers and combined to drive in 
six runs in Tuesday's victory over 
the Expos, which capped an 8-0 
homestand, only the fifth perfect 
homestand of six games or more 
since the Giants moved here from 
New York in 1958. 

Kevin Mitchell had a homer during 
the series opener Monday against 
Montreal. 

Williams, with 21, and Mitchell 
and Clark, each with 19, are all in 
the NL top 10 for homers, while 
Clark's 74 RBI leads the league. 

"It's not just the middle of the 
lineup. When you're in a streak 
like this, everybody is hitting, 
everybody is pitching and every
body's playing defense,· Williams 
said . . 

During the streak, the Giants have 
scored an average of 5.2 runs per 
game. They have gotten production 
from newcomer Darren Lewis, bat
ting .339 as leadoff man since his 
recall July 12 from ClaBS AAA 
Phoenix. 

Kevin Bass and Jose Uribe are 
both back in the lineup following 
their activation last week. 

. ~IU" 114M-LInn ... ~ 2 I.;.., 337-5512 
.... CARRYOUT 

H. lie. AVAILABLE 

1P~ ..... '" BREAKFAST 
"'4 . \'6Y STEAK tm, SPECIAL $4.75 

~ IowaCity 
~YachtClub 

Fri. Divin'Duck 
nm, you know We love ya! 
Sat. Divin' Duck 
SUII. JA'l:l JAM 

,Colilin&' AUIU8t 21 
A"ato Ihcordil'l6 Arli 

THE SAMPLES II, 
IlAPpy HOUR 4 

IS S L' Pin-SPin Mon.·Fri. 
, Uln. 354-7430 

........... • ....... tnn 
.... : ....... TIIIn. 10010 

Voted l'Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I stud.ents 

~ 10-11; ..... : .. n; .... 11).1 

OII ............ DtrIw 

351-4320 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2b81 

Classifieds 
111 Communication. Center • 335-5784 

11 ,JIll c/(',ul/in(' for /H'W ,u'" ,,\ (,JII('('I/.Jliom. 

_PE_R_SO_N_AL __ lpERSONAL 

I RU . I'RI.CNANCY TLS1ING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk In: .. ·w.,. &-1. T II. nt 2·5 and HI. or call 
35HiS56 

Concern for Women 
Sulr. 21 o. MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG .• Iowa City 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
.Foctud nformotlon 
• Fast, OCC\1ate results 

.No oppontment needed 
.CompIetely conndentlol 

WANTED Wo rk .. rudy 
Immunology r_r.h 1ob.1IcioIrt 
background pr.t.rred. el. 
b.lwHn i-5pm. Monday Ihr .... 
Frldly. 335-8185. 

NUD CAtH1 -. 
Mike money ..tUng your c~ 

TH! I!COND ACT "11AU ... 
offer. top do'"'' lor )'OW 

fill and winter c:lotha, 
Open It noon. CIU first 

2203 F SIr.1 
~.crou 'rm~r PatNc.! 

Now acceptng 
applicationS for FII: 
$4.751* hour 

Apply batwMl2 .... pm, 
840 S. Riverside Driw, 

Iowa City. Iowa 

.,.. ..... 337-2111 INFOR .. ATION .poel.I .... 
o,.,uII Camr,ul In'ormatlon Center It 

VS seek ng enthu.ialtk: Itudtntl t) NCJN OPEN SATURDA work w hh . luden ... I.culry . ... 
visitors. Work.'ludy. Flexible 

Eouna Goldman Clink hours. 15.00 10 ""rt. C.II J3!.3IiII. 

227 N <. I Ci I 52240 GRAPHIC design ... w.ntod ~ 

~~~~~~~.~~~~""~owa~~IJ'~. ~L~~~~~! croall.dYllrtIHmenll. 1I"1n professlona' expert.nc • • build 
portfolio and mike monty. CIII 
515-233·5362. Ruu. 

HELP WANTED 
/0 

I .... City Care Ceoter I. 
iotenriewinl rOT the 
'lion of Rehabi.lil.lltioo 
Aid •. Thi. full time 
pOIition i. ideal for 

p«tOn. wanting to pin 
hand. on experieDce 
prior to enrolliDg In a 

phylical therapy 
prosram. Opportunity to 

work with the elderly 
under the direction of a 

rDc.J Iherapilt. 

60 or.top 
ocb •• ter 

City 

WANTED: 
Women breaslleedng In· 
/ants older lhan 6 months 

I to partldpate In a nitre tel 
human milk study. 
c:omp.n..lIoII. For delalts 
caJl3Sa-83a7. 

PART·TIM! day cashl.r n.eded 
Knowledge of natural foods and 
clSh '-oiste, 8 plus, Exc.llent 
custom.r service a musl ApPly In 

New Pioneer Co-op 22 S 

HELP~ 

STRI 
TeadtBu: 
Twohoun 
MastmDt 
Apply to: . 
Deparuner 
amhlD1t I 
Iowa S241l 
319-363·8 

LlCENIED Physle.1 Theroplooa lO I -:==--:-~~= ___ I 
work part. time with. tIM! 01 - . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
caring "'0," hallh pro'''''''' 
F ... lble hour .. Submit (tlUme II 

1----------1 the Visiting Nur ... "ssoclaticf., 
olliS Hwy 1 WHI. low. ClIY.1.\, 
52246. EOE 

ACnvllT 
School II almolt out bUlSUmtWl 
not 0 .... ' P*,lY of time 10 ~b =;"';"';"';"'==';";===':'1 socia' cnlnge end lI,n lOme 
bucks. ICAN, 35~116 WOII'III'I, 
peop" of color encour.gtd 10 

------------------I~I~~~-----------
PREGNANT' WI! CAN Ht:LP. 
Happily m.rri~ prOf_Ilona' 
couple wlnt • bflby to 'dopt and 
love Cell colHtct (408) 218-1100 

ADOItTION IS AN ACT OF LOVE 
AND COURAGE. W. tong 10 
provide your baby Wlnth the k)v. 
and opponuniU .. you dr.,m of 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOUllSHIFTS 

PART·TlMU FULL·TIME 
WE ARE LOOkiNG FOR 

FRIENDl V FACESI 
Slarting wages SA IS 'ull~ .. 
and'" 10 pari II_ 

r:=:;;=;;;:;:;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;jIOVing lull-time mc,m, dl"toted dad II large extended famlty lov., 
laughter and MCurlly EI(per1MS 
paid. Lega' .nd confjdentlal l.lI 

Wtol',, ' 
• F rH uniforms 
• Very 1~.lbltl(hodulo. 

B talk. Call any1lma. (201! 137-8259 

IRIHRlGHI ADOPTION 
lOYlng couple wishes to give your 

offers white newborn I beautiful home 

• DISC:OIInled meol. policy 
• p.ldbrNks 
• Cleen modern environment. 

Apply, today at 611 Flrsl M •• 
C .... vll~ or 1045. RlvlIr.IdIDr .• 
lowaCUy Fr .. P,-nancv and wonderful iii. Illied wllh 10 ... 

-., happlnen and a financially eecur. 
eonndentlal .. Uiln_In'11 futuro An modlcal and regal 

Ind Sup...... o.pen ... paid c.n S .... ly Ind 
....... Sieve collect , .nytlme 

No IppoInlment -urv f-f2_1_51_1I'_0-_1_'34 ______ 
, 
_________ _ 

Mon.-T-.1102; 
Wid. '''pm 

Thurs. , FrI. 1-4 

CALL 338-8MS 
118 S. Clinton, 

SuI,-250 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCe 
COURSE. Send nlm • • ad(jr'SI: 
BCe P O.BoIe 1851. lowl City, 

WANTED 

D01'OUHA~ 

TEACH!!! A .... TAIII 
KlnMrfarm P,.Schooi 
Expettence wllh young childrlll 
desirabll P ..... elM 35t-34ll1ot 
further Information 

.~".... .... _~_D' DlRECTOII ....... "-....... a._ KINO!RFARM I'I!!'-
Volunteers needed for Fun·lI .... .,.,.lIlon a.o;l.bIo , 
clinical lrlala of new E.perl.".. .nd m_·. ClOg'" ~ 

.. rfy childhood eduClUon 
antl·a1lergy medlcatlon8. pr.'."'" ElOm.nt.ry odUColI~ 

Co tIo Call deg," ,110 conlkt«.cs, 
mpenaa n. Cumculum Inclu .... Incorporatio! 

Arlene Donnelly or Dr. 01 20 lera I.rm .nd ouldoOr 
Casak. 1111..-. 0tvIaI00 Invironmtrli PINH Colli ~1-34!\ 

-aT 'or further Inlormabon. 
UnlVemty HoepI~. TRUST , 

356-3942 and 356-2135 AD .. INISTRATIW,utmlNl, 
8 ... 5 Mon .... Fri. Full·tlm. posItion avllitablt lOt 

---;;W;;;~;;;M;;:;;;~- I .. --------.. Individu" WIth ban~ing IndiOI' MCl'.tlr.' .xperlence. IrUll 

UP TO flv. month. 
FREE 

MAil BOX RENTAL 
Coli 

MAILBOXES ETC 
'or d.tails 

221 E. Market 
354-2113 

OAYLINE. For coo'identiel 
listening. information and r.feHal . 

Wednesdav Bnd 
. 335-38n 

BALLOON BOUQUETs 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

eALLOON 'ARTY 
1141/2 E. Colloga 

351-6904 

THEME PARTIES 
PARTY PLANNING 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We would IIIw to inltlVieo¥ 
people in1e ... 1Id In 'IlP" 
piementing iheir ragliar 
income approxlmallfy 
JoIOO.$SOO or mOl'eper 
month lor driving 2·3 
houri daily. 5 day .. 
week. Sc:hoot .lIW1I 
Al/gue12e. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

.xperlence beneflcl,l Will rtpOt1 
to truSt officer Ind work In our 
Hills oN lce Mult h .... good 
communl'"t"'" Ind rypi~ .... 
Pro'" 2 ... yo.r. collogO odtlClfiOn. 
Send ,nume.nd Hllry hlllOl)' ~ 
Personn,' Department. Hills s..t 
.nd TrUlt ComPllny, 80_ leo.. 
II. 52235 EOE. • 

"OUNT "!RCY COU!Ql , 
.nnounces tn. 'Ollowlng pe.rt..,., 
bUllneu 'acuity posi tion lor flit , 
1Vil , to t.~ , 
Inl., .. tIonll .......... 
on Tuesday Irld Thurodty. I~ 
to 820pm I ~ 
Hum.n A.sourc ........... 
on Monday .nd Wed....,. 
5 30pm 10 S·SOpm. 101 ..... doiI'" 
Is requited Ind .Nchlng 
.xperlence II pteftf rtd P ... 
aend "tta' of .ppllcatlon .nd 
r.sume 10 Cynlh~ Sechf. 
Ch,'rpertoft of 8ullneu, Mounl 
Morey Collago. 1330 Elmhwlll Ot 
NE. Cedar Rapid' . IA 52@ . 
EOE/M 

IT. JUOI!'I NOV!NA. May ,he 
sacred hasr1 of Jesus be adored, 
glorilled . loved Ind pr ... rvod 
thrQughovt the world now and 
fo~r S.Cred r'I.art of Jnut 
'or UJ . Sl. JudI, wOrker ot 
mlrlcl". prey for UI , Say tnls 
pray.r nln. times I dey. In ~g~t 

RI!CReATiON T>I!"A_ 
SY.'.,."I Unlimited •• non.prol! 
1geney ...... onQ lhe ""'" 01 "Ii 
_opmtrlt.lry d lHbIod .... 
OlMnl~ for In IlIplrlenctCI II 
,.<:relhon t .... rapi.t. 

-::=:::::::::=:::==j Reapon,lbilities Includl 
r programming (.cf.atlon .ctiYiill 

dlY. your IiIWIlI be 
to 

Custom mYS11c,I J""*'ry; 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

to. CIty (Will of Alv.) 

R.peir: ,Aller (140().1 Il00). SunHI • 
e.r. no,. pl.rcing, 

Toe rings: Elling. WreJlhlm. AIhIe)r 
Porlphernalla .......... CIty (1111 of • ..-

EMI!RALDCITY. - ~-, 
... HI;." ... MI;,;oI_1 ____ .....;.;..;.;_1\. Reno, Cedar, Church, 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COM'ACT ,."tgl"lor. 'Of rent. 
Th,. atz .. Ivillabl" from 1241 
_mesl.f. Mlcro •• ve. only 1311 
Mm_t.r. Dishw'lher •. w • • herl 
dry.' •. camcorder., big tc'""S, 
and mor • . Big T .. Aent.t. lnc 
337·RENT • 

'fAftOT and olh ... metaphysical 
leNOn' and rMdlng. by Jen CltIUt, 
nperlenced an.truelor. Catl 
3614511 • 

WANT TO ..... II!_I! 
CIIANGU IN YOU" LlPU 

Indlwldu.l. Group .nd couple 
coun .. Ung ror lhe IOWI City 
community. Sliding tea ....... 
~'2i1t1 

AIDlIN'O" .. ATION Ind 
lnDrIy1ftou. HIV anUbody _Ing 
.y,i"ble: 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N. Dubuque 51,..1 

337-«611 
c.n for an appointment. 

Dewnporl 

- AachelIIr Aw .• HIltz. 
CIIpp. Monro. 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULATlON 
Ph. 335-5782 

tor r •• ld."Ual, work ectivily" 
.nd coo~iniling I 
day ~r. program. 

I Ou"lIl1clllonllnclUdt a BAI"~ 
ther~utlo 

NTRS • 

"' I t.coI,", 
candid ....... 

I.noourog .... lo l ubmlt a CCMf . 
10. 

join WOlf " 
System, Unllmilld. InC • 
15:;8 101 A .. n ... Soulh ' 

lowl CIW. IA ~220t0 
EOEIM 

The Iowa Humanities Board, 
making available federal funds 
academy and the out-of-school 
date mid- to late September: 1) 
tration (Director of Programs): 
educational programming to assist 
National Endowment for the 
,programs. The Director of Pro&lram~ 
and Executive Director, lIlIlTlini<:tPN 

works with a small staff to mailnrail 

for grants deliberation, monitors 
matching funds, conducts public 
grants, helps prospective applkanl~ 
cunderserved audiences. Advancc~ 
Ph.D preferred. Grant 
or NEH preferred. Experience with 
Excellent management and 
rate with experience . 
2) Development and ProllllOtic)Dl 
individual with a strong interest 
Board, its Executive Director and 
out fund-raising efforts and 
ing and coordinating donor 
annual campaign, quarterly 
mentofb~hures,annual 
Candidates must poosess superb 
raising, and a desire to be inVOlVe<! 
profit fund-raising experience 
preferred. Salcuy commensurate 

DO NT BE 

IMPTY 
Be prepared for the 
Service Is accepting 
A variety of positions 
schedules are i:lVilllilUII~ 
works best for you. 
conveniently located 
a friend. APPLY 
Applications are avail
able at the campus 
mation Center on the 

or the IMU. 



Now acceplilg 
applicalionl for FeI: 

$4.75 per hour 
Apply between 2~ IWII. 
840 S, Riverside Driw. 

Iowa City. Iowa 

INFOR .. ATION 'poclalilOJ, 
Camr,uI Information C.nter 51 
.,..k ng enthullutic: at"'lD 
work With Ituden ts. f.culty. 1III 
vlsilor •. Work·I'udy. Ftrnibtl 
hours 55.00 to start. CIII3J5..**. 

GRAPHIC designer wanttd to 
create IdVtlnl.mentl , VlIn 
profHllonl1 Ixperience, build 
porttotlo .nd mlk. money. c.I 
515-233-5382, Ruu, 

lIC!!NUD Physical Th ........ . 
work par1~tima with I telm of 
caring home heelth pr~ 
F"xlble houri. $ubmh r...,rN lD 
the VISiting NurM. ASlOClition. 
035 Hwy I Wes" low. Cily, IA, 
52248 EOE, 

ACnYlIT 
School II limost OUI but MlIIImIt\ 
not over. Ptent)' o f tlmlt ID flght II 
locilt chlngtl .nd u rn IOfYII 
buck. ICAN, 354-31 18, W'''*\ 
peopl. of color ."cou,.~ 10 
apply 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FORALL SHIFTS 

PART,TIME & FULl,TIME 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR 

FRIE NDLY FACESI 
Sl.rtlng "'agoS $>1 15 lull,lI .. 
and $4,'" perl lime, 
Weotflff" 
• f" .. Ufliforml 
• V..., " .. lbltsclltdu'" 
• OlKovnted me.I, pol icy 
· Paldb,.,.kl 
• C lean modem envlronmtnl 

TI!ACHI!II A_TAIIT 
Klnderfann Pr~. 
Expe"ence With young childrtn 
desirable "~a .. c:a1l351 -3438 1of 
further lr'lformeUOfl 

OIRECTOR 
kINDI!IIFAR" PII!-1CIIOOt 

~u"4Ime poIltkl" a"'lllabM. 
Exper;'n« .nd m .. ter·, cteg'" ~ 
•• rly childhood e<luc.llon 
pre'erred e-',.,..nt.ry adUCItiOrl 
oeo,.. allO conilctetttet, L 

Currlcutum Includes incorpoJUlll 

:~:'o~;'~~~~PI= c:~m.~ 
tor further Intormation. 

TRUST t 

AD .. ,NIS'mATIV£ I'IIItTAIII 
Fun .. tlm. position .... tllI.ble.Of 
indlvlduel WIth banlil.ing IndiOi 
-.cr.'arl.1 e"pefHtnet, lru. 
.liIpefl~ce bene.lclil Will rtpOtt 
10 trust officer and work In our 
HUI, oftice MUlt he .... good 
communlcacion and tyfHng •• 
Pr.fer 2'" velra collegll tducmDfl. 
Send resume Ind 111.1')' history ~ 
Per8QflMI [)epertm."t. Hilts W
and Tru't Company. 80_ leo. " 
I" 52235, EOE, 

,"OUNT .. EIICY CQU!QE , 
announoes ttt. lollowinv part·ttmt bu.,,.. ••• 'acuity pOsi tion tOf fIII. . 
1 ell . to teach 
Int"natdoneJ ... " ..... 
on Tu"",y """ Tnu""'" 1:0IfII 
to 8 20pm ~ 
HUM.n Ae~~eMe~ 
on Mond.y lind WedMIdI)', 
~ '3Opm to a .5Opm. Ma.,en dtgtIt 
i. re.qulred and t .. ching 
exper*,ce fa priM,rred. , ..... 
.. nd fett., of application Ind 
r"um. to Cynthla s.dler. 
Ch.lr.,.,.an o. Bus'""" Mounl 
M.rey Coll-oe. 1330 Elmhuflt Or 
HE, Cedo' Rapid" IA 52402. 
EOE/M , 

Iowa City Care Center II 
Interviewlnl Cor the 
'Lion oCRehabilitalion 
Aide, 'nil. full Lim. 
pMilion il ideal Cor 

penonl wantin, to pin 
band. on •• perience 
prior to enrol1lng iDa 

phylleal therapy 
program, Opportunity to 

work with the elderly 
uoder Lb. direction of .. 

oieallherapilt, 
GO or atop 

oeh.lter 
CJty 

ELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

~GSm~uaroRN~Drn 
Teach Basic Suinp MetbodilO Noo-SuingsMIIIic Students, 
Two hoors per week, Beginning Seplember 1991. 

MutmDepminimmn.desDed.a:&M ~ 
Apply 10: JIIIe B. Andrews. OIair,. Music: 
Depuuneoa, Mad Mercy CclIege, 1330 
Elmhurst Dr, N.E.. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa 52402, 
319-363-8213 ext 309, MOlN' AllRCYCXX1£Gf 

Now hiring part-time night coole 
Full or part-time day prep cook evening and 
weekend busboys, dishwashers and cocktail 

~=~ ____ IIII servers, Experience required. Apply between 
2-4 pm Monday through Thursday. 

A,l , GAAIIETT, Inc (LIquid & D,y 
A elJ lk Cartl.r) loca ted In Muse.lln • . 

Iot.. •. il ... klng OTR Drlve rl . Pays 
r.r 112 cents p4tr loaded and emply 
mite. Load " unlOlid pay Peld 
~lth Insu ranc •. "'.c8t lon. " 

.. "9Udays. Horne on a regular baals 

~st be 25 yearl old end haye 
• t~" yearl verifiable truck and 

tl1~l.r elCperienc.. Must pass DOT 
pays',al and drug screen . Tanker 
u pellene. pr.ter,ed but not 

, ntGeSsary. Call 1-600-28-4-8417. 
I 

'ART-T'M!. day cashier n •• ded 
knowledga of nBtu ral toDds and 
cash register. plus exC.lle nt 
CUSlomer service a musl Apply in 

. New Pk>n .. r Co-op. 2:2 S 

PART-TIME CHILOCARE lor our 
two year old daugh ter in our t'lom. 
~~Ot~ampus. 8-1pm, M.W.F, 

aOODWILllNDUSTRIES i. 
INking. pat1w tune DONATIONS 
ATTENDANT to work Saturday 
;11)')-5pm and Svrtday noon·5pm. 
Qulin Include Icceptmg 

i donations from th. PUblic. 1Ot1lng 
. nd mal'8rlal hendllng. Pay 

hour. Apply Bt Job 
Tuesde)' , 

The Iowa River Power Company 
5011st Ave., Coralville,EOE 

Now hiring part-time evening short order 
cook, Apply between 2-4 pm 
Monday through Thursday. 

The Iowa River Power Company 
5011st Ave., Coralville,EOE 

To develop, implement, and manap colYlpnlhenoive 
group .. leo program and 10 1811 advertiaing _pace i n 
Hancher pllybill, Should be aeative thinker with .Iron" 
0.1 .. alrill • • knowledge ofperfoTming orto, good writing 
and _peolring alrill .. Requires BA, in the a"". education. 
bOlOin .. a. public relation •• or Engli' h. or equivalent 
experience; reuonable (normally 3 yean) directly 
related experience, Send letter of application, reoume. 
and 31euera oh"r .... nce 10: Judith Hurtig, Hancher 
Auditorium, The Univeraity of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242, 

Review oflppliCltion. expected to begin 8-18-91. 
W ..... 1JIId ...... on"," ''''''''''''1«1 to apply, M IEOE. 

WANTED 

CHUIICH NURSERY CAREGIVER 
EJlpe,fene.t child elr. ptoYiMr 
-..dod S.ndays 8 15Om-12"5pm 
PI,.. S5I hour Appty 81 St Andrew 
Pr •• bYte,." ChurCh, 1300 
Avenue Phone 331-7523 

aoJAIiES 
COOKS. no • • pe r~ce necessary 
WAfT ttltf. two years expenenc"
thr .. "'nches fr .. 

118 E, 

HACAPHEAD START 
CIDLDCARE 
WORKERU 

_ "' I ... 0Iy, '"',25 l'O,bou. 25_,..._pl_ .. _ 
_fAAppI_ ... __ 

oQad dwoI_. orUUo& .... 
, ....... upwiaooe in . -......-,....... -- .. ...,..,..... .... --..,,""", .. 
HACAPHudStart 

2105 Broadway, 
low. City. IA 52240 

80L 

HUMAN SERVICES 
00 you ilk' helping other.? Do 
want the tlexlb~llty ot WOrking I 
variety o f shih.? 00 you want 10 
wOfk bel""een 10-.35 new,. per 
week11f you answer yes to IheH 
questions. thin you should 
to our orlenlation sessions to 
mora .bout Job opportunlH .. _. 
Syst.ms Unlimited, th, large" 
employ.r serving the 
dew.'oprnenlalty disabled In the 
.r ••. 
O,'entlt lon lim. Tuetdlya and 
Frida)" al 8 ooa m a, · 

Sys,.m. Unllmhed, Inc. 
l~se lat Ave South 
Iowa City, IA 522"<) 

EOEJM 

WANTED TO BUY CHILD CARE 
O-C' . CHILD CAAe lIeFEAIW. 
AND INFOAM~'TJOH 8ERVlCfS 

0.., ear. home.a. cent ..... 
PreKhooI 1t.lIngs. 
oeuaionaI .. n.15 

UniWd W • ., Agency 
Jo\-F,-'7184, ' 

__________ .....j ,"ATURE,,_blo Ind,""'uol 

wanted to help '*Im IChoo~ 
c:hitdr.n in •• c:ttanv- to, room. 
338-7047 USED FURNITURE 

TW1H .~O, nor one re., oed S15 
TV entertllnmenl C-OI." beat 
off., 35+0402. 

IOWAOIYS 
IARGfSI' 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
10 0.c 10-5. --d.Jt:;;rtwi=: ' 
~ pIU 8110lIl""'" I ... 

The Antique Mall 
JIll s. CilbeJt 

INSTRUCTION 

_ n.ViM"''''-'' .... N. TIIUCII ....... "11."" 
1 ,==:atoIfl==_=':"::"""=:"'===~ 1 hauling Irom $15 tor Ilno .. lteml 

BOOKS 

IHiMoo-Sat 
219 N. Gihrt 

from 130 10' full 10it'd O .... tci . 
331·5280 

PAAT·TIME person to work wilh Between Matket &: 
Infant I to fiwe yea, olds VI_:"'o+r.n 

I Exper~ncel education backgrounc:J ~w'b-• 
I p".terred Monday· Friday. /''::==========~I 1 1 arn-6pm. Call West Branch DIy 
Cara Cente, for mor, InforrMition 

BUSINESS • 
OPPORTUNITY 
'100 per IIUe Slay home .nd get 
paid 10 'ead . Call 10r ,)Ccltlng 
dOI.III, 314-539,8803 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

The Dai ly Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, August 2, 1991 - 9 

SOUTH 110e. J "'~T 
.UTO SIfAVlce 

804 MAIDFN LAN@: 
338,3554 

Repair 1p.KllhslS 
SwtKhlh. Oerrfllln. 

1I.llan 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

=:.:::..-----1 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

HOUSING WANTED' 

YI!NDING. local rou t. for sat. Big 
~;:;';;;;;;;;= __ ;;;;;_;;;;!. ___________ ..!. __________ ... ' S$ locations, $900 possible nch 

I machine weeklv MUll sell. NEW and uno PIANOS 
J, ~ALL KEYBOAROS 

1851 Lower MUlCliine Rd 
338-4500 

The Iowa Humanities Board. serving Iowa for more than twenty years by 
making available federal funds for humanities programs connecting the 
academy and the out-of-school public, has twO fuJI-time openings, slal1lng 
date mid- to late September: t) Assistant Director for Programs Adminis
tration (Director of Programs): IHB seeks a humanist dedicated to cultural 
educational programming to assist the Board, its Exerutive Director and the 
National Endowment for the Humanities in the administration of the council's 

.programs. The Director of Programs supervises programs set up by the Board 
'and Executive Director, administers the statewide spea~rs' program, and 
works with a small staff to maintain accurate grants files. prepares the Board 
for grants deliberation. monitors third-party gifts and available federal 
matching funds. conducts public meetings pertaining to IHB programs and 
grants, helps prospective appUcants develop pr~, and seeks outreach to 
'underserved audiences. Advanced degree in humanities discipline required, 
Ph,D preferred. Grant writingladmi~tration experience required; government 
,or NEH preferred. Experience with state humanites councils preferred, 
ExceDent management and communication skills required. Salruy commensu
rate with experience, 
2) Development and Promotions Spedali.st: IHB seeks a dedicated 
individual with a strong interest in cullural education programs to assist the 
Board, its Executive Director and the Iowa Humanities Foundation in carrying 
out fund-raising efforts and promotion for IHB programs, including research
ing and coordinating donor database development. management of small 
annual campaign, quarterly publication of humanities newsletter. develop
ment of brochures, annual reports. program literature and press contacts, 
Candidates must possess superb public relations skills, a track-record in fund
raising, and a desire to be involved with humanities/cultural advocacy, Non
profit fund-raising experience preferred. ~ee ,in humanities discipline 
preferred, Sa1ary commensurate with experience, 
Send letter of interest indicating position appUed for, vitae, saIaJy history, and 
names and addresses of three references by AUgust 31 to: 

Or. Rid Knupfer. Executive Director 
Iowa Humanities Board 

N 2tO OHlOakdaie campus 
Iowa City. IA 52242 

17It Iowa Humtlnilies Boturl is an 1/firmatil't ActionlEqIl4i Opporruni{yemp/iJyer. 

DONT BE CAUGHT WITH 

IMPTY PoCKITS! 
Be prepared for the Fall Semester. The IMU Food 
Service Is accepting employment applications now. 
A variety of positIons with both fleXible and set 
schedLiles are available. You choose the job that 
works best for you. The Iowa Memorial Union Is 
conveniently located at the center of campus. Bring 
a friend. APPLY "OW. 
Applications are avail
able at the Campus Infor
mation Center on the first 

of the IMU. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
-'LMajIOI bring 10 Thl DIlly towan. Comm~llIcatlol\l Center Room 201 , DeadHne lor submining 

!he "Calendar' column II 1 p,m, IWO days prior 10 publication, Items may be edited lor 
In genet .. will not be publiahed more than once, Nouces Which are cornm8lc:lal 

;:;:)r",,""i06'""",'; will not be accepted, Please prlnl clea~y, 

1-800-226-0110 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
CERTIFIED Im.ge Consultant Ind 
wardrobe planning Color en,ly.l. 

CONDOMINIUM 
~==~-----I~==~~~~IFORSA~ 

, · 100·'22~5nl. 

HAIR CARE 
HALF-PRICE hair-cuts for new 
clients. Hairez •• 511 Iowa AVI. 
351-7525, 

frtUJCO 

RESUME 

QUA LIT Y 
WOAO PROCESSING 

mE COurt 

expert r .. umt pr..,aretlon 

Enlrt· lev.I I"rough 
•• .cUtl ..... 

upa" .. by FAX ROOMMATE 
----3~5~.~-~7~.~2~2 ____ IVWANTED 

J"-'~' 
MISC. FOR SALE L~-;:= .... ~ .. 8pec~","~laIzl~ng;l~n;J I WORD Roo .... nu' Wo h ••• '"","nil 
_________ 1 ..- , PROCESSING "'hO n_ 'oomm .... I.' """ , .... I Ind thr .. bedroom .Qlirtmen .. 

COMPACT retrlgera torl lor renl 1 ____________ 1 ----Q- U- .. - L- ,-T-Y---- I ~I~';;::~.::~~,-:o~nt:~~ke~p 
Three Ilzes ayaUabl •• trom $241 
semnter. Mlcrow ..... , on ly $39! COMPUTER WOAD PAOCI!&SING NI!!W AOI ,TART AT THe 
samester. Dlshwashef5. washer! Bon o ... OF' TH e. COLUMN ANO 
dry ... , ""mco,dB", big ac ..... , 3211 E COurt WORK TH!IR WAY TO TH! TOf', 

and more. Big Ten Rentals Ine. FEMALE f1Of'I·amo"-er Pre'" 
337-R~NT. Mlcinlolh .. LaMr Printing Of.dUI'1 or prol*"lon.IIO lhe,. 

HAYES 3001 120012"00 BPS -FAX:~~:at;:'f= :~:~:f;'~'0 piU' 
e)(lernal mod.m. new. $50 ~~~~~~~ ____ -I ·F,.. Parklrtg 113 utill' .. 1 Corlhlmt AV.IIAbI, 
Kenwood ca' I ter80 AM/FM VOVAOI!R IOFTWA'U! ·SlIme OilY Service August " 354-0063 or ~see . 
Clssette, auto reverse. th," Speclalil.lng In entef'l,lnmenl ·AppUealfonsJ Forma 
months old, $100. Kino size toftwlr. laM. Amlgll . and Mac ·"'''AJ Leoa" Med\cal Y EO Iloden' nMds non -smOking 
wat'fbed. 4·poster. $100. Weeklll special I . Monday through male Two bedroom, west lid. 
35'-9438, ' OFFICE HOURS: 9am-spno M,F 1230 3~-3G51 
HIOE-A.8EO COUCh. claw.foot ~~j~?, ~!i~;a~~;=ll'.5. PHONE HOURS. AnytlrM FEMALE. non.amok,r. own rOOm 
bath lob, larg. vinyt couc;h, .... 1'11'.. 3 5 •• 1 • 2 2 In two bed,oom ,pa,tl'nenl CION 

:
":::"::;c::n=o:::",-,' m::::.;o,.,:o:::' ::;b8:::'_"_' O_oI_._, ___ TV-VIDEO ~~~~f~S A'C . DrW Cell Mellue 
sullcase. 3514810 E)(CELLlEfrfCE OUAAANTI!ED 

REFRIGERATOR. 13 cubiC 'HI, LIKE N!WI Phllco 19 ~ color TVI. WOROCARI! ProfustOn.' word :!~t=:l ~:~.':::k:W ":!u?;nl 
and matching brown ~ecl rlc Itove. ~ro""sSlng on 10'" prinl.r epartmenl, c .... , ell arne>nillel 
$70.ach 338 9394 Clble reedv. 99 chlnnel m.mory -
:';';::";;;:;;';;" ;;:;;.-;;:;;;;;.' _____ 1 only 1 112 years old. SelllnQ 'or .sum", P4lIMrs. Ih.sel. $288 plUI 1 2 ulll.UH ene 

USED CLOTHING 
1125- 32 .vlliable the week ot dlUenations. APA. LIl LA. a.gal 1--5'S-2 .... -5009 
7/29181 . 30 mort I.t.r this 338-3888 WANlYD prot .... onal temal. to 
As II, no ahara mee ho~ wlth two other. -----------1 I 354,7441 

NEW HOURS 
THE BUDGET S HOP 
Open ' Mondl Y 9-9pm 

Tuesday through 5alurday 9~5prn 
Sundav 12-5pm 

S PE CIAL S ALES EVERY MONOAY 
5-9pm 

2121 S. Riy.rlid. Or. 
338-341 9 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

;~~~~~~~;;.;-~-1 FEMALE roommll1e. clean Ind q\uet. to IhIire I'NO bedroom. 1wo 
!!;;~~~;~~~t::"-I bath $2901 pili" utili lie. C.11 £ (712)255-7910 

:;:::.::::;.::::;:;.:::::;:=::... ___ --1 BEST FOR LESSI wO,k by 
Ippoin1menl ani)'. Word 
procenlng, IIMr pnnt lng. editing 
33ft.1572. CIOM to downtown. 

------1 

ACUPUNCTUIIE - HERBOLOGY 
For Hypert.nslon. W_lohl. 

Smoking, 
Health prOblems 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Aroo,y .Ir canal Maring 
lief • . Wedn.acf.)' 7/21, 91 ..... Uh 
Sel.,.ce campua $25 reward. 
HUg h Mo"la. lS&-2292 

___ --:~::;;~;;::-ke::. ... I:...' __ -I TICKETS 
------------------

eOOKCASE, ' 19 95; ot.Qr, wer 
chest. $59.95: tabl. desk. $34.95: 
10'll.se8t. S99: futons. $89.95, 
maU",SS .. , 569,95, chairs. 114 95: 
lamps, elc, WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 Nonh 

~~22.~:::!~~~~~'L_1 THERAPEUTIC ONe·WA't. Cttd.r Raplda to 
~ Photnl., " UQus' 17 Lo",ng 3 59 

.~ACIOUIJ, qu~t. 1",!lV'" corodot 

t:r~~::t~ :r.-an:;~t::' 1~=-
wid ... Wt .........., ,.,.....1ftI " ... tt 

Oakwood Village 
s.t'lllleen Tatget .t\QI K Mati 

,02 ~11t Ave PIIC.e 
cor.'vtt.. ...·3041' 
TWO .1[01l00M. ,,,0 bo'~'-" 
condominium, l4KurUy bu.IQInD 
hoePIIII , c.mOO •. "uc:row .... 
dlJhwuner. unoergrouno pafll.lng 
35'~511 ,aI6) 82>-4100 

~~~~~~~~~~:;1~18~1~5)~3~~n~~~ __________ _ 

~=~ __ ICONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
CLf"AN 1*0 btKItootn e.nton 
Milnor condomlnl\lff1 "VIIlla .... 
nOW ... eo 3384101 0, 3JI..t~ 

~==::::::::====i'l HOUSE FOR SALE 
AUGUST 15 OLD!II 3-4 bod'DQm """H, by 

own .. Wood <""d,loon, ...... ' 
Across from Dental/ .. 'w ..... o c.' ,.'_ "",,p, 

Medical complexes. »1 ," '. 

Two bedroom Th, .. ,,;,~!'::~,,';!v~:., 
$600 ton Itueuon 01"1 on.e .Cf' 101 Two apartments, . ca, w .. age, C " , ..... -aul 

Deposit o ... ment PIV. ml," tlOrth 01 

337-5156 w.,,,am-'~~~!.i;; 

"leI! 1WO bedroom .par.".. ... ' 
Tllhn Ten mlnu," Irom Iowl 
On·llle leund')'. $375 month 

e"d e'-Ctrtc ""0 pet. 
through f;rIOlY 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

.:.::::::::::!:::::.. ________ II OUAUTYll~1 Pnen l S 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on TV 
.Golf: LPCA Phar-Mor, first round; 
12 :30 p.m., ESPN. 
·Golf: Senior PGA Tour: Northville 
Long Island Classic; 3 p.m., ESPN. 
"Wrestling: Wf'-W wrestling; 4:30 
p.m., SportsChannel. 

Major League Baseball 
"Cubs at Mets 6:30 p.m., WGN. 
.CubsatMets; 6:30 p.m., WaR. 
.Major League Baseball: Teams to be 
announced; 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 
• Padr'es at Braves; 6:30 p.m., TBS. 
• Pirates at Cardinals; 7:30 p.m., 
FOX/28. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q What batter looked at the II' 
most pitches In 1989? 

I 

Thursday'. Answer: After 1989, i 

Don Robinson had a .243 bat· 
ting avg./ 11 HRs and 57 RBIs. 

See agate for today's answer. 
TH[ DA/H' IOWAN' fRIDAY, ,\uCUST 2, 1991 See page 8_ 

SportsBriefs 

BASEBALL 
Darling becomes an 
Athletic 

BOSTON - The Oakland Ath
letics acquired right-hander Ron 
Darling from the Montreal Expos 
for minor league pitchers Matt 
Grott and Russell Cormier. 

The Expos had aquired Darling 
from the New York Mets on July 
15. Darling was 5-6 for the Mets 
and 0-2 for Montreal. 

Clancy becomes a Brave 
HOUSTON - The Atlanta 

Braves acquired right-hander Jim 
Clancy from the Houston Astros for 
minor league right-hander Matt 
Turner and a player to be named 
later. Clancy, 35, was 0-3 with a 
2.78 earned run average and five 
saves f0'itthe Astros. 

Scott hits the skids 
DES MOINES, Iowa - Third 

baseman Gary Scott has gone from 
the peak to the pits. 

Scott, who was the opening day 
third baseman for the Chicago 
Cubs after hitting .400 in spring 
training, probably will be oul for 
the reSI of the regular season with 
a broken left hand after being hit 
by a pitch in a AAA game Tues
day. 

The Chicago Cubs sent Scoll to 
Iowa on May 18 after his balling 
average dropped to -. 165. 

Nolan Ryan back on DL 
CH ICAGO 

- Nolan 
Ryan's aching 
shoulder has 
landed the 
44-year-old 
Texas Rangers 
pitching 
marvel on the 

~"""::::-"I11!:::......J disabled list for 
the second time Ihis year. 

The move is effective today and 
will open a spot on the rosIer for 
Bobby Will, who will pilch against 
the Chicago While Sox tonight. 

II is the second time Ryan has 
gone on the disabled list since 
pitching his eighth career no-hitter 
against Toronto May 1. 

Ryan reinjured the shoulder in 
the sixth inning of Sunday'5 10-6 
victory over Detroit. Ryan came 
out of the game but gained credit 
for his 3091h victory. He still 
managed 10 strikeouts for the fifth 
time this season and the 212th 'of 
his career. 

Witt has been on the DL since 
May 27 with a partially torn right 
rotator cuff. 

COLLEGE 
BASKETBALL 
UTEP basketball 
investigation goes to 
committee 

EL P.-SO, Texas - Texas-EI Paso 
has sent NCAA investigators 
reviewing the school's basketball 
program a report more than 60 
pages long to counter allegations of 
13 rules violations, university offi
cials said Thursday. 

Brad Hovious, the school's ath
letic director, said he also 
reviewed a draft of the report 
before it was submitted this week 
by Richard Adauto III , an attorney 
who is administrative assistant to 
UTEP's president. 

"The university's answer, from 
what I read, is an accurate presen
tation of what happened in the 
different instances, so it will be up 
to the (NCAA Infractions) Commit
tee to decide just how serious the 
matters are," Hovious said. 

FOOTBALL 
The Bullet claims he was 
'set up' 

DALLAS - The Dallas Cowboys' 
former, All-Pro receiver, "Bullet" 
Bob Hayes, said he has proof he 
was set up on a cocaine dealing 
charge in 1978. 

Called "the world's fastest 
human" after winning two gold 
medals at the 1964 Olympics in 
Tokyo, Hayes pleaded gUilty in 
March 1979 to two counts of 
selling cocaine. 

An affidavit Hayes now displays 
shows that Ben Kimmell, who 
received a probated sentence, 
swears the former player *was not 
a participanr in the drug deal. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 211 

The Athletic Director baton is pas 

Iowa Athletic Director Chalmers "Bump" Elliott 
retired Thursday after spending 21 years at the head 

of Iowa athletics. During his time at Iowa, the 
Hawkeyes won 12 NCAA and 29 Big Ten titles. 

Elliott spends final d 
as a Hawkeye working 
Chuck Schoffner 
Associated Press 

IOWA CITY, Iowa - Bump Elliott 
spent his rmal days at the Univer
sity of Iowa in an office bereft of 
any reminder of its occupant. 

A wall where pictures once hung 
was bare. His bookshelves and 
desk were cleared of the mementos 
collected oyer six decades in college 
athletics. The family photos were 
gone, too, packed up and taken 
home. 

All that remained were the files 
Elliott was passing on to h.is suc-
oossor. 

But if his office was nearly empty, 
the legacy Elliott leaves behind 
bulges with accomplishment. His 
21 years as athletic director were a 
period of unprecedented growth 
and success at Iowa. 

Donations and gate receipts 
poured into the university's coffers 
as the Hawkeyes won champion
ships in one sport after another. 
New facilities were built, older 
ones were expanded and moder
nized. Even the football team, once 
a laughingstpck, was rejuvenated 
and maae bowl trips an annual 
rite. 

And while he never diagrammed a 
play or blew a whistle in practice, 
Elliott set the tone during this era 
of success with his knack for hiring 
the right coach and his calm but 
firm approach to running the 
department. 

Now, at the age of 66, he's calling 
it quita. He announced his retire
ment in February and officially 
stepped down yesterday. 

During Elliott's tenure, Iowa 
teams won 12 NCAA and 29 Big 
Ten Conference championships. 
Carver-Hawkeye Ar~a was built, 
Kinnick Stadium was renovated 
and expanded to more than 70,000 
seats, an indoor practice facility for 
football and others sports was put 
up, the Hawkeyes' baseball field 
was built and an all-weather track 
and field complex was constructed. 

Sellouts were routine at football 
and basketball games and fund 
raising took off. In 1976, Iowa fans 
and alumni contribu~d $455,000 

to the athletic department. !.til 
year, those donations hit '4.1 ! 
million from ' more than la,1W» 
contributors. 

Elliott is clearly proud of what .. 
transpired. But he's not the kiDd II 
brag. Never was, never will be. , 
Modesty penneates his charaeter. 
He just wants to be remembered_ 
someone who created an envinlft. 
ment that allowed rus coaches ~ 
succeed. 

"The most pleasing thing to l1li 
would be if we have put together I 
program that has some tradition ~ 
it and has consistency to it,' Elliott 
said. "Where coming to Iowa U I 

coach or as an administrator is net 
'a stepping stone. It's a job or I 

position that people would like ~ 
say is a plum. 

1991 
University 

Edition 

! • 
Overturned car shdes 200 
feet in accident on 1-380 

1'0 be competitive, to be hopefully 
like a Michigan or a Penn State or 
an Ohio State, Notre Dame, South
ern California, Texas - that haw 
good programs year af\er year
that would be something I ~ 'I CORALVillE - A car going 
feel very good about." southbound on Interstate 380 two 

And he'd like nothing more thanto . miles north of Interstate 80 lost 
s~ the Hawk~yes continu~ win, control, struck a guard rail, and 
nmg under his successor, Bob . then overturned and slid across a 
BO';:bk t thin th t u1dh bridge for more than 200 feet 
. to eh s th g roa co tap~ , before coming to rest in the 
18 ave e p gram no on,] . , d' . S d ft 
succeed next year and in the me Ian on Its top un ay a er-
future, but even improve," Elliott noon. 
said. "That to me is as good a thing The Iowa State Highway patrol 
as I could think of as far as what ' has not released the name of the 
we did here." l driver in the incident. Allen 

Elliott has been carrying out hi.! I Edward Jacobson, 1625 2nd 
duties faithfully to the end. He's Cedar Rapids, has been identified 
spending his last official dsy on the t' as the only passenger. The driver 
job at the Big Ten football kickoff of the car was flown to UI Hospi 
meetings in Chicago. Bowlsby, who lals and Clinics, and is listed as 
has been athletic director at North· having multiple injuries, acc:orciini 
ern Iowa, also is at those sessions, to the highway patrol. The name 
He'll move into his Iowa office \ the driver is not being released 
Monday. . . until his family can be notified . 
Altho~gh Elho~ Wlllile close by, t Jacobson was listed as being in 

he won t be looking over Bowlsby good condition at the UIHC Sun
shoulder and won't, get involved day night. 
unless asked. He s confideDI 
Bowlsby can handle the job. 

"I think the most important thing • 
a person can do or have is the 
quality of being able to work witl! NA TlONAL 
people," Elliott said. "And I cer· 
tainly would suggest that Bob has 

Set> ELLlOn, Page 7 , Rick James free on bail in 
sex-torture case 

Hawkeyes no secret to Big Ten opponents in '91 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Funk 

artist Rick James was free on ba 
after spending three weeks in 
on sex-torture charges, an 

\ said Sunday. 

John Shipley 
Daily Iowan 

cmCAGO - Iowa coach Hayden 
Fry has been saying that in 1991, 
his football team won't have the 
advantage of being the underdog 
like it had in 1990 when the 
Hawkeyes were the surprise team 
of the Big Ten, riding an incredible 
string of road upsets all the way to 
Pasadena. 

This year, Fry has been insisting, 
the rest of the Big Ten will be 
gunning for Iowa - a team that 
wasn't even ranked among the top 
35 in the country at this point last 
year. Said Fry, "There will be no 
more hiding for the Hawkeyes." 

Never has he spoken truer words. 
At Day One of the 1991 Big Ten 

luncheon Thursday, Fry's confer
ence peers confirmed his assertion. 
While the consensus pick to win 
the Big Ten was talent-rich Michi
gan, no one was willing to make 
last year's mistake of ignoring 
Iowa. 

"Iowa has a good defense and a 
good offense, and they know how to 
win the big game," Northwestern 
coach Francis Peay said. "And 
they're probably the best road team 
in the Big Ten, if not the nation." 

Last year, Iowa got the nation's 
attention with raod wins against 
Michigan State, Micrugan and TIli
nois, the latter of which was a 
nationally televised 56-20 pasting 
of the No.5 team in the nation. 
The Hawkeyes would win only one 
of the last three conference games 

but still made their third Rose 
Bowl appearance in 10 years -
second only to Michigan's four 
trips. 

"I think you have to pick the team 
that went to the Rose Bowl," 
Michigan coach Gary Moeller said. 
"The reason I say that is you've got 
to play defense to play good foot
ball, and you have to have a 
quarterback. 

"You take Iowa, who's going to 
play good defense and have a 
quarterback that took them to the 
Rose Bowl last year. You have to 
look at them as the favorite." 

For his part, Fry isn't backing 
down. He picks the Wolverines as 
the conference favorite but is quick 
to add that his Hawkeyes are still 
fonnidable. 

Nokes rips Twins as .Yanks win 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Matt Nokes home
red twice, giving him 20 for the 
season, and threw out Dan Glad
den twice Thursday as the New 
York Yankees beat the Minnesota 
Twins 8-3. 

New York ended a four-game los
ing streak and finished ita home
stand only 3-7. The Twins lost for 
only the fourth time in 14 games. 

Nokes hit a two-run homer to cap 
a three-run first off Paul Abbott 
(3-1), and rut a solo homer on a 3-2 
pitch from Mark Guthrie leading 
off the fifth for an 8-1 lead. It was 
the fourth two-homer game for 
Nokes Bince July 3, and hiB 20 
homers are the most by a Yankees 
catcher since Thurman Munson hit 
20 in 1973. 

Greg Cadaret (4-4), making hi. 
third start of the Muon, gave up 
two ruIlI and six hits in seven 
innings in hia longest outill( thiB. 
Lee Guetterman finished, giving 
up Shane Mack'e 12th home run in 
the ninth. 

New York scored three runs in the 
second on only ope rut to chase 
Abbott, making only his third 
start. Bernie Williams had an RBI 
single, Don Mattingly a sacrifice fly 
and another run scored on 
Guthrie's throwing error. All the 
runs in the second were unearned. 

Chili Davis led off the sixth with 
his 24th homer, tyill( a career rugb 
set in 1987 with San Francisco. It 
waa his second in two games. 
Athletica '. Reel Bos: 2 

BOSTON - Dave Henderson 
blooped a two-run single in the 
ninth inning Thursday night, lift
ing the Oakland Athletics to a 4-2 
victory over the Boston Red Sox. 

With their sixth victory in seven 
starts and ninth in the last 11, the 
A's moved back to within four 
games of first-place Minnesota in 
the American League West. The 
Twins play this weekend in Oak
land. 

Joe Klink (8-2), the third Oakland 
pitcher, won despite giving up the 
tying run in the eighth. Dennis 
Eckersley pitched a perfect ninth 

• 

for his 28th save in 33 opportuni
ties. 

After Boston tied the score at 2 on 
an RBI single by Carlos Quintana, 
the Athletics jumped on Dennis 
Lamp (3-2) in the ninth. 

Mike Gallego singled, Mike Bor
dick bunted into a forceout and 
Rickey Henderson fonowed with a 
double into the left-field comer .. 

Willie Wilson was walked inten
tionally to load the bases, but with 
the infield drawn in, Dave Hender
son popped a Bingle into shallow 
right center. 

Mark McGwire hit rus15th homer 
with two outa in the sixth to give 
the A's a 2-1 lead againat Boston 
starter Mike Gardiner. 
Blue Jay. 7. IndiaDa II 

TORONTO (AP) - John Olerud 
drove in three runs, including a 
go-ahead sacrifice fly in the seven 
imJing Thursday aa the Toronto 
Blue Jays rallied and beat the 
Cleveland Indians 7-5. 

With ICOre tied at 5, Devon White 
and Roberto Alomar rut COI1lMlCU

tiye singles oft' Jeff Shaw (()..4). 

"Michigan is head and shouldera 
above the rest of the conference as 
the No.1 pick in the Big Ten," Fry 
said. "But then last year, we 
weren't ranked in the top 35, and 
we're the ones that go to Pasadena. 

"Anything can happen in the Big 
Ten - and it probably will." 

One of the reasons Big Ten 
coaches are taking Iowa seriously 
is the return of the All-Big Ten 
quarterback who last year shared 
conference co-MVP honors with
teammate Nick Bell and Michi
gan's Jon Vaugbnn, both of whom 
are now in the NFL. Last year 
Rodgers passed for 2,228 yards and 
15 touchdowns. In a 46-34 Rose 
Bowl loss to Washington, he 
rushed four TOs and threw for 

Cecil Fielder swings for lhe fence 
and clears it for his 30th homer. 

Shortstop Carlos Baerga mined 
Joe Carter'a grounder for an error, 
loading the bases, and JeBBe 
Orosco relieved. Olerud then flied 
to the fence in left and White 
scored without a throw. 

Kelly Gruber followed with a sacri
fice fly oft' Shawn Hillegaa, Cleve
land's fourth pitcher. 

Duane Ward (4-3) pitched two 
inninp of one-hit relief and Tom 
Henke got three consecutive o"u 
to remain perfect in 22 save oppor-

See MAJOR LEAGVES, Page 7 

another. I James, 43, was released 
According to TIlinois coach and after posting $500,000 bail , said 

Athletic Director John Mackovic, Los Angeles County Sheriff's 
Rodgers is the key to the Hawk· uty George Ducoulombier. The 
eyes' lofty expe~tions. . ' deputy said James' girlfriend, 

You have to gIVe Iowa conSiders· 21-year-old Tanya Ann Hijazi 
tion because of the returning quar· faces related charges was ' 
terback,· he sai~. "Rodgers' did (' on $200,000 bail an' hour later. 
have an outatandmg year, and·you James and Hijazi were "", •• IM 

have "to give great consideration to Aug. 2 after a 24-year-old 
that. . . . I woman told police they held 

Fr(8 bl~est concern 1.8 WI~ t hostage at James' Hollywood Hi 
Iowa s ru~mg. g~e. While hel \ home July 16-17, tortured her w 
confident WIth )unl0~ Lew Mont. . a hot crack pipe and forced her 
gomery and Paul KUJawa at full· perform sex acts . 
back, the absence of Bell and 
all-time leading rusher Tony Stew· ~ 
art at tailback have Fry concerned. 

'"l'he biggest question mark will be 
at the running back position,' Fry SPORTS 
said. 

Carl Lewis runs fastest 
Michigan gains early \ 100 meters in history 

nod 0" T 'top TOKYO (AP) - Carl lewis, as Ig en S I calls himself the old man of 

rated football team 
Marc Morehouse 
Daily Iowan 

CHICAGO - Micrugan reluctenllY 
excepted the honor of being tbe 
pre-season favorite to win the BiI 
Ten conference. That's exactly tbe 
kind of pressure head coach GarY 
Moeller. After coming off a 1-
than-successful 1990 8e8801, 
Moeller will feel alumni eat 10 
produce nothing less t . 1\018 
Bowl team. .l ' 

If that's not enoug fJJL.,e 
Michigan will also play o~tbe 
nations toughest schedule8. AftfI 
starting at Boston College, tbe 
Wolverines host Notre Dame, 
whom they haven't beaten I18D1lf 
1986. Thinga get even uglier wIleD 
Florida State invades Ann AJt# 
September 28 the Seminoles .. 
ranked No. 1 on almost everyollll'l 
pre-season pole. Then MicJUIIII 
starts ita 1991 Big Ten campelF 
at Iowa, which is picked by mott tD 
ftniah second behind the WoJltf' 
ine.. . 

The Wolverines, although I trill
See MICHIGAN, Page 7 

\ ran the fastest 100 meters in 
on Sunday. 

Lewis, 30, blew past fellow 
Americans Leroy Burrell and De, 
nis Mitchell in the final 50 meter 
and shattered Burrell's world ree 
ord with a 9.86-second clocking 

"It was the most incredible rae 
pf all time, * Lewis said, Hand thE 
great thing was the old man was 
able to pu II it out. · 

Burrell's record 9.90 was set a 
Ihe U.S. Championships two 
mol' ..... 0 in New York - ami 
he a,' lOt under that time 
Sund. nishing second in 9.8E 
Mitchel was third in 9.91 , and -

. next three finishers broke 10 sec 
onds - the first time six sprinte. 

I broke the 10-second barrier in tl 
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